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EEKLY PAYROLL” CAMPAIGN TO BE CONDUCTED BY THE NEWS
F MILLION 
SHELS WHEAT 
RE RECEIVED

t!> 112,122 bushels o f wheat 
en received at the three ele- 

Crowell and the two ele- 
at Foard City up to Wednes- 
ht. It is reported that around 
bushels had been received at 
rgaret elevator at the time, 
a total o f over a half million 
ha\e been harvested in Foard 
by now. The harvest should 
pletely over in two more

Texas Will Spud in

N*ofSerein io Day« Trip to Europe, Ford Sedan, California
i

The Texas Company will be ready ’ 
to spud m on its new oil test, about! 
IS miles west o f Crowell, in a week I 
oi ten days, according to John Hock, 
drilling contractor. The rig ha? al
ready been erected and tools are 
now being placed in the preparatory 
to starting drilling work.

This test is located on L. K. John
son ranch in the Christopher Choate 
survey. It is 560 feet east and 140 
feet south o f the southeast corner 
o f Section 38. Block L of S. I*. Ry. 
Co. survey.

Trip or Optional Cash Prizes Are 
Offered Besides “Payroll Earnings

‘Shorty” Dawson In 
“ Believe It or Not” 

Column June 25th

ott-Gillil&nd 
ws Specials Begin 
egularly This Week
this tesite, readers o f the 

County News may find two 
features, the Truscott and Gil-
columns. The News intends 
p the»e columns as regular 
s year in and year out and it 
sincere desire o f this publica- 
t> really furnish the people of 
id and Truscott and th# sur- 
't,g community with all items 
is that may happen there.

Bovd Gillespie o f Truscott 
Lrs. J. O. Cure o f Gilliland 
been engaged to handle the 
ns for their respective cornmu- 

Th.ir first contributions sp
in this issue.
News feels fortunate in secur

e r  service» and it is hoped that 
,,ple of their communities will 
rate in furnishing them with 

•resting news items that may 
. Each woman has a telephone 
hey will be pleased ^or anyone 
I them in regard to any worth- 
news item.

W ith this issue The Foard Countv 
News announces a big "Weekly Bay- 
roll”  subscription drive in which 

| thousands of dollars in weekly pay 
j checks and prize awards are offered 
to a score o m ore  of energetic men 
and women o f Foard and surround- 

SEVENTEEN TAKE C IV IL  ! inK counties.
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS! 1,1 announcing this drive, the pub

lisher o f the Foard County News
Civil service examinations were 

taken by seventeen persons at the 
Crowell High School Saturday under 
the direction of Alva Spencer, assis
tant Crowell postmaster.

The examinations were taken by 
those wishing to become substitute 
postoffice clerks. Six o f those tak-1 
ing the examination were local peo
ple while the other* 11 were from out 
of town.

May Complete First 
5 Miles of West End 

Pavement in 30 Days

expresses hi“ faith in the future of 
Foard County, the State o f Texas 
and the Nation. This newspaper is 
doing its part to promote prosperity 
by offering such an opportunity to 
the people of this section.

In deciding to increase its eircu-' 
laUon The News thought it best to 
offer the work to local people. Out
side solicitors wanted twenty per 
cent commission for their work. The 
publisher decided to go them one 
better and o ffer local people a choice 
of a trip to Europe, the cash cost of 
the trip to this newspaper; or a> 
brand-new model A $727.00 Ford 4-'

suh-criptiuns they bring in. This is 
being offered in addition to the com
petitive campaign ami with the Sat
urday night “ Payroll”  in operation 
every worker is rewarded for his or 
her efforts each week and at the 
same time has the opportunity to 
ca.-h in on the big prizes. No one 
will receive less than twenty per cent 
commission.

Worker. Wanted In All Section.
In this drive, “ Weekly Payroll" 

workers are desired in all sections of 
Crowell’s trade territory. Whethet 
a person resides in Crowell or not, 
there is an opportunity for all tc 
cash in on their spare time. Also 
their chances of winning the first 
grand award will depend upon them
selves. for the schedule o f credits has 
been so arranged that a worker liv
ing in a remote section, has an equal 
opportunity with those residing in 
Crowell

Full Time Not Nece»»«ry
It is not necessary, according to 

the manager in charge, that workers

i “ Shorty" Dawson, formerly o f 
; Crowell, was represented Thursday in 
the “ Believe It or N r" feature that 

j is published in hundred- o f new-pa- 
i per» throughout the United States, 
j A likeness o f "Shorty”  was drawn 
j by urt /onist Ripley with th foib.w- 
i ing comment; "Shorty" Dawsor. of 
i Jacksboro. Texas, ate 72 raw eggs in 
j five minutes, 27 seconds on Mav 27. 

1031 "
Dawson lived in Crowell for :i num

ber o f years, leaving here about i 
year ago. He is a brother ,f C. C. 
Dawson o f this city.

He had a wide reputation j u , ew 
egg eater while living here.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

li. J. Thomas, city' marshal, re
covered a stolen 1028 Chevrolet 
;oupe near his home Tuesday ri:ght 
The car which was abandoned, had 
>»en stolen in Floydada the night be

fore.
Mr. Thomas reported the discovery 

.0 Floyd County officials and the 
iwner o f the machine, H. E. Smith 
i f  Floydada. returned to that city 
A'ith the car Wednesday.

I door sedan as first prize, u Trip De 
.uxe to California or the cash equiv-1 devote all their time to this cam 

miip« I a as !,oc” nd Prizc'. and four other | paign. Business may be combined i 
. i I t . ..1 ca7.) prizes based <>n weekly turn-ms. with pleasure and friends may help.

The F ord 4-door sedan will be l>ur-¡Although full time is not essential 
, .. ,, . «rtmuni i chased front the sell Motor Company! an ,,arlv »tart proves o f benefit,

the end ut the con,rete pax( ment, 0f this city and will later be on ills- i _ . . .  n  _
five miles west o f Crowell. O ve r ,piay jn show room of that firm. I Office Open Evening»
three miles o f crushed rock base Similar models may be seen there For The next week or so. the News

Within about thirty day 
o f pavement will be completed on the 
portion o f Highway 28, beginning a*

Truscott High School 
Caiven Affiliation in 

Five More Subject

al Baptist Church 
1 Start Revival 
i Crowell» July 12

I'rowell Baptist Church is to 
u revival meeting, beginning 
,v, July 12. Rev. Woodie W.
. pastor of the church, will do
reaching.
■ music is to be in charge of 
nd Mrs. H. Virgil Reynolds of i 
n Roth have exceptional mu- 
talents. Mr. Reynolds has a 
reputation as a pianist.
-------------------------------  I
FALLS FROM CALF

have already been completed and the 
triple bituminous »urince treatment 
on the rock base will be given soon.

The pavement o f the 15.1 n ilea 
from the point about five miles west 
o f Crowell to the Cottle County line 
is to be corhp'.eted in three stretches 
of about five miles each, according 
to A. Jensen, one o f the men who is 
directing the work for J. Lee and E. 
A. Vilbig, contractors for the pave
ment.

In reaching Paducah it is tmiv nec
essary to detour north to ihe old 
highway at a point about 2 miles 
west o f Crowell. With the contem
plated completion o f the new five- 
mile stretch of pavement within the 
next thirty days, it is likely that 
through traffic may go over pave
ment for about ten miles before hav
ing to detour.

Office will he open evenings so that 
Twenty Per Cent F.*ch everyone will have an opportunity tc

Saturday i have the whole “ Weekly Payroll”
One of the most outstanding fea -; campaign explained, 

luies of this subscription drive is the Complete details relative to the 
fact that all workers will he paid 20 ¡campaign may he found elsewhere 
per cent each Saturday night on the | in this issue.

Wide Variety of Thrills Experienced by 
Truscott Man in 4-Year Period As Young 
Cowboy in Pioneer Days of This Section

i ion Hays, 7-year old son of 
Icnry Hays, informs The News 
ii- left arm was broken when 
II o ff o f a calf instead o f a 
a- was reported in The News 
11 k. The accident took place 

Henry Johnson farm, south 
Dwell.

future bronco-buster stated 
c had been riding calves since 
s four years old. )

USUAL WHEAT j 
IELD MADE ON j 
OARDCO.FARM

■ st wheat yield that has come 
1 ittention o f Thu News this 

i* that which was made on a 
nine miles northeast of Crow- 

■ longing to Mrs. C. C. Alter
ed Copperhill, Tennessee, and 

t is being farmed by Troy Er-

i rty-three and three-tenths bush- 
pci acre was the average yield 
> ighteen acres o f the farm, ac
ting to an accurate and careful 
k kept by Mr. Erwin. The av- 
e per acre yield for the entire 
acres of wheat on the farm was | 

rnximately thirty bushels, the to- 
production being more than 

H) bushels o f hard wheat, 
he wheat on the 18 acres which 

the extra heavy yield was corn
ed in just one afternoon with a 
font combine which turned out 

bushels and 50 pounds of wheat 
tat time.

Just of the wheat has been sold 
le Mime of it is being stored in 
ranary. The average test was 
y pounds. Mr. Erwin stated that 
was the first year that the land 
been put in wheat in ten years, 

>t had been planted to cotton the 
years before. Kan red wheat was 

bted on the farm. 
r*- Abernathy, owner o f the 

and her daughter. Mrs. Carra 
c. both of Copperhill, Tenn., are 
• visiting in Foard County and 
e here during the harvest on the

During the four-year period o f his 
life, from theage of 14 to 18, L. J. 
(Jimmy) Abbott, who now lives on 
a farm about three miles north of 
Truscott. had experienced far more 
thrills than the average person re
ceives during a lifetime, according 
to details gathered by a member of 

■ The Foard County News staff in a 
visit at Mr. Abbott’s l’urni this week.

Within this brief and adventurous 
period, 1882 to 1886, Jimmy Abbott a 
had ridden alone from his old home 
in Alabama to Texas on horseback. 
Shortly after his arrival in Texas he 
found work as a cowpuncher in 
Bosque County, later to discover 
that the group with which he was 
working was a notorious band o f cat
tle rustlers.

During this same year, 1882, this 
i 14-year old boy participated in the 
last buffalo hunt in Cottle County, 
in which sixteen of these animals 
were killed. Before reaching the 
age of 18 he had at three different 
times helped to trail great herds of 
cattle from Childress County to Kan
sas City, and one time he saw his 
life and that of others endangered 
when a group o f Comanche Indians 
stampeded a herd of cattle that were 
being driven to the Creek Nation, in 
whai is now Oklahoma.

¡ In but four years this lad had trav 
eled thousands upon thousands of 
miles in the saddle, covering many 
great distances alone. But the four 

. . .  , ~7 7~ . „  years just mentioned were merely the
A double-header baseball program ^ginning of Mr. Abbott’s life ns a ra 

take place in CroweB on fatur- * owbov o f this section of J.

Movement of Wheat 
Crope Is Started at 

Truscott This Week
Truscott has its best wheat crop
nu nc yen- and the movement of 

the crop really started this week 
v h e-ch - i the two Truscott ele
vators moving several carloads of 

•mu. ' . A. Bullion js now 
operating the elevator, formerly 
known as the Olds elevator and C. 
i «-owning is operating the other 
elevator.

1, ,s estimated that these elevators 
will handle around 75,000 to 100,- 
000 bushels o f wheat this year.

Flour to Be Exchanged 
for Wheat at Bell Mill

The Hell Mill will start making 
flour on about July 20 and has ar
ranged to do custom milling. An an 
from this mill on the last page o! 
this issue of The News gives detain 
regarding the exchange basis.

Crowell Play* Eldorado 
2 Game* on July 4th

w i l l -----,-------
day, July 4. with Crowell playing 
the strong Eldorado, Oklahoma, 
club. Several weeks ago Crowell de
feated this team in a closely con
tested game at Eldorado.

Crowell plays a game here this 
Sunday with the Texas Company 
team of Electra. This tram has been 
one of the most popular to ever play 
on the local diamond with both fans 
and opposing players. No game was

pioneer co 
Texas.

Born in Alabama
Jimmy Abbott was horn in Perry 

County. Alabama, on Sept. 9. 186S. 
The Alabama climate proved un 
healthy for him and at the age of 14 
he saddled a horse and alone he rode 
through part of Tennessee, Missis
sippi, Arkansas and Louisiana, fin
ally stopping in Bosque County, Tex- 

He found a job as a cowpunch-

ti

- J I - -

m
le

tn

s in g in g  a t  MARGARET

A singing will take place in the 
«■j.orium of the Margaret school 
naing Sunday afternoon, begin- i 
K at 2:30 o’clock. Everyone Is 

to attend.
he Brock quartette o f Chillicothe 
other talented singers from out 

the county will he present, ac- 
d,nK to reporta. j

played last week-end due to the ,ac ^  a maJli who he understood
that a number of the local player. buying cattle to drive through
are working in the harvest. An ad- « » o í »  
mission o f 25 cents will be cnarged 
fo r both o f the above programs.

Foard Suffers More
Wheat Field Fire*

During the past seven days Foard 
Countv has experienced several more] 
wheat' field fires. ■ Last Thursday; 
there was a fire in the Roy Todd i 
field, which had already been com-, 
bined. Dick Smith o f Margaret lost 
about 60 acres of wheat on Friday;;
Frank Crews suffered light damage |
Saturday; T. D. Roberts lost about |
40 acres Tuesday, and »  few  acres 
were destroyed on the J. M. Hendrix ; 
farm, owned by Fergeson Bros., the  ̂
same day. _____________

"TRADER HORN" AT RIALTO '
JUNE 29-30 AND JULY I

“ Trader Horn," one o f the most 
unusual and greatest pictures ever 
filmed will be shown at the Rialto on ■
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week. I

from East Texas to the Millet out
fit in Wilbarger County. Hi- assist
ed in driving one herd through, a 
trip which required about a month.

Raided by Ranger»
A short time later the band with 

which he was working was raided by 
a group o f Texas Rangers at a point 
on the Cow House River, near Meri
dian in Bosque County. Mr. Abbott 
stated that the boss o f the rustlers.

man named Higgins, told him to 
take three horses, pack up his stuff 
and get out. for the rest of the men, 
a band of about 12 or 15, were in 
for a hot time and that all would 
likely land in the penitentiary. Fol
lowing the detailed instructions on 
how to get away, the boy left and ir 
later life he learned that several of 
the rustlers were killed and that 
those who were not served terms in 
the penitentiary. He had been with 
this group for about 2 months.

Mr. Abbott stated that shortly be
fore this raid he had been advised 
by the late J. A. Kemp, who until 
I is death several months ago was re
garded as Wichita Falls’ most promi
nent. citizen, that he was with a 
tough outfit and that he had better 
ouit. Mr. Kemp was then conduct
ing a grocery store in a little inland 
town in Bosque County.

To Cottle County 
Riding one horse and using the 

ther two to carry his material, he 
left the scene o f the raid and started 
the long journey to his brother's 
ranch in Cottle County. His brother 

L. Abbott, was associated with 
Tom Bird, A. Dumont and a Mr. 
McGaughey in conducting a hog 
ranch at that time in the southeast- 

. cm part of Cottle County. These 
men had originally gone there as buf
falo hunters.

While on the lonely trip to Cottle 
County, he stopped at Seymour for 
a night. From Seymour followed 
the hardest day’s drive of his trip. 
He stopped at a riugout in Knox 
County and spent the night there.

(Continued on Page Nine)

K. M. Cowden, Truscott school 
superintendent, received a letter 
front the State Department of Edu-, 
•ation Monday informing him tha* 
Fruseott High School had just been; 
granted affiliation in five subjects, 
which now gives that school fifteen ; 
md one-half units of affiliation with 
he University o f Texas.

One-half unit o f affiliation has: 
ust been granted for each of the I 
following: Texas history, I.atin his
tory. advanced aritnmetie, solid : 
geometry and civics. The school 
low has units o f affiliation in the1 
'ollowing subjects: English. 5; alge
bra, 2 : science, 2 : history. 1 : geom-, 
•try, 1 Hs : -Spanish, 2; civics, ; ad-i 
• aneed arithmetic, Vs.

The following teacher- will be, 
back with the Truscott school next 
ear: G. V. Bostic of Lingieville. i 

| Tex., principal, mathematics and 
Spanish; Miss Mildred Butler of 
CJ.vde. Tex.. English; Mr. Cowden. 
iuperintendent, science, civics and 
iconomics; Mrs. Bostic, first and 
eeond grades; Miss Helen Dudley 
if Abilene, third and fourth; Miss 
Mary Ziegler, fifth  and sixth.

TRAFFIC COUNT 
ON HIGHWAYS IN 

COUNTY TAKEN
A f  iur-day < ensus of traffic on 

Highways 28 and 51 in Foard Coun
ty ended Tuesday. Counting stations 
•were placed at each of the four coun 
ty line-, and also at points three and 
four miles north. ea»t, south and west 
o f Crowell on these highways.

The counting -pot four miles east 
of Crowell on Highway 28. recorded 
the heaviest traffic with a total of 
4.057 vehicles being accounted fo r  
curing the 4 days, an average of 
1,014 vehicles per day. In this num 
her there o ere 1!*8 car- from out of 
the -tale; 1,032 local Texas cars; 
:*66 other Texas cars; 86 out-of-state 
trucks; 648 local Texas trucks; 840 
other Texas trucks, and 8 horse 
drawn vehicles.

At the Wilbarger-Foard line on 
No. 28 there were a total of 1.768 
vehicle», an average o f 442. The 
Highway 28 point 1 miles west there 
were 1.240 vehicles, an average o f 
312 daily.

A census was taken at the Foard- 
Cottle line, however, the figures 
there were turned in at Paducah.

The heaviest traffic on Highway 
51 was 3 miles south of Crowc-ll with 
a total o f 2,201. an average of 550. 
At the Foard-Knox line the total was 
811. average 203; three miles north, 
the total was 004, average 236; 
Fnard-Harrieman, total 770, average 
102.

According to this count, ‘ raffic is 
heavier this year than it was at the 
same time in 1930.

The 4-day totals for the seven 
counting points follow out-of-state 
cars— 714; local Texas cars— 3,558; 
other Texas cirs— 3.704; out-of-state 
trucks— 173; local Texas trucks— 1,- 
398; other Texas trucks— 1.808. 
hor.-e dt awn— 77.

Sanitary Engineer of 
Health Department 1» 
Visitor Here This W eek

R. M. Pyle, Formerly 
of Foard County, Died 
in Washington June 13

Word has been received here of 
he death of R. M. Pyle on June 13 
n Lowell, Washington. Mr. Pyle 
vas a former owner and resident of 
he Joe Drabek farm, about one mile 
lorthwest of Crowell. He left here 
n about 1918 or 1919, going to Bay i 
City where he remained for two 
ear» before going to Washington. 

His wife died at Bay City.
Mr. Pyle was the father o f Ray 

Pyle, a former Foard County resi-1 
lent, who now jives in Washington. | 
.le was an uncle o f Vernon Py le ,: 
7oard County tax assessor. Emmett 
Jyle of McAllen, Texas, former resi- 
ient here, and some other children 
llso survive.

Leonard H. Male of Austin, -am 
tary -ngineer for the .-Hate Health 
Department, was a business visitor 
in Crowell this week. He was accom
panied here by his wife who is now 
visiting rn the home of her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark.

Mr. Male is directing the work of 
twenty-one sanitarians in over 80 
counties of the drouth district of 
Texas, where an extensive health and 
sanitary program is now under way 

He left here Tuesday morning for 
Benjamin to investigate the typhoid 
situation there with Willis E. Collins 
o f Seymour, district -Unitarian, be
fore returning to Austin.

V\ hile here Mr. Male made plans 
for carrying out a more extensive 
health program in Foard County.

DONATIONS OF 
WHEAT BEING 

SOUGHT HERE
OPENS TRIPLE X STAND

Ralph McKown opened the Triple; 
K Root Beer Stand last week and is 
low engaged in the business o f sel- 
ing sandwiches, hamburgers, can- ! 
lies, cold drinks and other items 
‘rom that location, which is a block 
ind a half north of the square.

I

Foard Farmer Suggest* 
Method to Keep Wheat 

Fires from Spreading
“ How will I save my wheat if my i 

leighbor's wheat field catches fire?” 
That question has been a matter of 
oncern to Uncle Charlie Stephens 
.nd perhaps miiny others during the 
iast few weeks, in which there seems 
:o have been an epidemic o f fires. 
Ir. Stephenson's wheat joined the 
--„V ci-uH -ehi^h was partially de

stroyed by fire last week and he be-
........ ...a,in ,nai the tire would

•ross the fence into his field in spite 
,f all efforts to stop it.
The thought occurred to Mr. Steph- 

nson that if each wheat field had 10 
own o f feed planted entirely around 
he field, it would serve as a fire 
uard and prevent the spreading of: 
lames from one field to another. He i 
mints out that there is always a 
teed of feed and that whether there, 
vas a fire or not. the planting of 
eed around the field would bo a 
irofitable thing to do.

There have been a number o f loss
’s that have occurred this year by 
ir* spreading from one field to 
mother.

Since "necessity is the mother of 
nvention," Mr. Stephenson’s sugges- 
ion will no doubt be followed by a 
lumber of farmers who intend to 
have whe tt crops next year.

Donations o f wheat which may be 
used in exchange for flour are be
ing solicited by a committee repre
senting the Foard County W elfare 
Association, an organization that 
Association, which met Saturday.

Vernon P>ie was elected president 
o f the committee and Mrs. A. L. 
Rucker, secretary. They will head 
the following committee; Claude 
Callaway, Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts. Mrs. L. A. Andrews, 
M. 8. Henry, John Long. Miss Dosca 
Hale and Fred Rennels. wh. will re
ceive the names o f those wb i are in 
a position to give a few h shels of 
wheat that may be turned I to flour 
for those that may be in r. ed dur
ing the coming months.

This stock o f flour will b • used ex
clusively for Foard County. It was 
pointed out by Mr. Callaway, at tjje 
meeting Saturday that with general 
conditions over the United States, 
it is doubtful if  assistance from any 
outside source will be available if  
needed, therefore it is necessary that 
every preparation be made in order 
that this county may be in a position 
to take care of any emergency that 
might arise.

Thi» committee also urges every
one possible to retain enough of this 
cheap wheat for flour as possible 
and to use as much for feed as possi
ble and profitable.

It was stated by Mr. Pyle that it 
would be impossible for the commit
tee to see everyone who has wheat 
and h* requests those who are in a 
position to give a few bushels to 
please leave their donations at the 
Bell Mill and Elevator Company.

WILBARCER-FOARD WORKERS
COUNCIL TO MEET TUESDAY

The Wilbarger-Foard Baptist 
Workers' Council will hold a meet
ing at Tolbert Tuesday, beginning 
at 9:45 o’clock in the morniM. A 
dinner will be served by the church.
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I ’AGfc TW O THK FOARD COl’NTV NEWS
C r o w ll .  Te«„, ^

Items from Neighboring Communities
M ARGARET

( By Special Correspondent )

Mr. ami 
children ol 
Mr- S. li.

Mrs. Hill Parnell and
Wichita, Kansu.', ;.nd 

MuhiU brook and Mrs.
Doyle McCurli \ visited relatives at Lhmrah Satuida>.

ton. and family of Crowell.
Carl Bradford left Sunday for San 

Angelo where he will have his ton
sils removed.

Brisk Huston and mother vi'ited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of

this week.
Mrs. Jim Reed and soils o f Med

ley are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. r 
Pumi of thi- community.

Mr. and Mrs. Speck of Claytonvilh 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Karl Logan Sun
day.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Mc
Daniel. .

Mr. and Mrs. One 1 unter and 
fain il v of Truscott visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Me Pa ni el one night last
week. ,

Mrs. Rumici! and children of Okla
homa arc visiting Mrs. Rundell’s sts-

Rock Crossing Tuesday o f last week
Kdgat Henderson and James Mills 

of Medicine Mound visited Olivet 
Henderson and family Sunday.

Mis- Florence Pewbi > ry of Ray- 
land and Mis- Athaiim Bradford of 
West Rayland attended services here 
Sunday evening.

The revivai meoting e. -id Sun
day night with good interest through
out the services. Then- were two 
confessions, one of which had lived 
three quarters o f a century out of 
the church.

Miss Corine Crocker returned to 
Fort Worth Monday after an ex
tended visit of several months with 
her sister. Mrs. Oliver Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Henderson, 
Mrs. J. S. Ovv • ns. Mrs. A. B. Owens, 
C. B. Graham and family, and Geo. 
Oullum and family attended the 
baptismal services at Crowell Mon
day afternoon.

A numl'i r of Quanah and Crowell 
people attended service- here Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Parnell uf 
childrt-s visited W. K MeCurley 
and family Sunday.

L. A Goodman made a business 
trip to Vernon Fridav.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope. Mrs. Mitchell. 
Jack Turnei Mr. Kimsey. J. Z. Har
vey. Mis.- France# Aiken. Hazel Ham
ilton and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace and three daughters, were a few 
<>f the Quanah people who attended 
services here during the revival 
meeting. The Christian Endeavor 
came Sunday night which numbered 
a score or more.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boman visited 
her sister. Mrs. Hirant Gray, at the1 
sanitarium in Crowell Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. w. Ingle, who was ill last 
week, is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W Ingle -pent Sun- 
with their daughter, Mrs. I. L. Pen-

Jaek Gilland was visiting in 
community Sunday.

Miss Jim Scott of this community 
visited in Claytonv¡lie community 
Sunday

R. !.. Jones of thi- community vis

titi# ter. Mrs. K. V. Halbert

TEXON TALES

the finest wheut crop in history and 
getting nothing for it but they were
going about their buMiu*ss in a 
mighty fine spirit which is probably 
worth more than all the money in 
the world. The one log thing you 
sec now all over the country is the 
great courage o f people and that is 
the very thing that has won all the 
buttle* so far in everything. The 
man who will not give up at all

wins. The depri 
getting ready to , ,,j V ‘ 
ly «  great p,,., : 1'
and it will be th, 
it possible and that :r« l  
to he compared with ‘

¡1"r;. 1

o ,
only trouble is th.-v î| . 1 
quarter.

say the depressi.,, „¡p 
many good thing, j, 
out u good five ent cin

I. noyu and lamuy • uj **• ' ,, . .* c
day w it): Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thomas iteci in L laytonville community . un

w !*'a Priest was n Crowell on Mr. and Mrs. Frelioe Hinkle visit, u 
business Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 'easel of (lay-

Oliver Htmlerson left Tui'day tonvilU' Sunday . , 0 ,
f<„ the <ieve.ntaent h,,*pit»l at Mus- * •  - l , race l1i‘,vls jj,mi f*uby '
kogc. Ok!a., foi -i cerai weeks visited tit hoard < tty Tuesday, 
treatment.

Mis. C. B. Graham and daughter.
Liiith. and -on, C. B .It . wen shop
ping it: Vernon Tuesday.

Kirkman of Crowell is

(By Ti von Tattler)

F O A R D  C ITY
(By Special «'(».respondent)

Mrs. K. T. 
visiting her daughter. 
Graham, and family.

Mrs C. B

T H A L IA
i By Special Correspondent)

Fred Baker and family of Merkel 
visited John Sim- and family here 
Sunday.

Mis- Willie Mayv Johnson visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Tennie Reed, in 
Crowell a few days last week.

W. S. Tarver and family visited 
with relative 
week-end.

\\ . A. Conner and family of Wich-i \\ odnesday night of last week.

Jack and \!tnu May Hudgens and 
Claude Beaver "t Thalia visited M:-- 
Pauline BJevins Wednesday night 

' last week.
Mi>. Roy Barker and little dauc1 

iter. Marjorie Ruth. ,f Crowell spec 
Wednesday night of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Canup.

('. K. Blevins and R. L. Hudgens 
made a business trip to Crowell cu e 
day last week.

M ss Opal Canup was shopping • 
Crowell one (lay last week.

Jack and Alma May Hudgens.

We have decided to start up again. | 
\ little funTishncs- is necc-sury just, 
the same as anything else. One 
reason we rjuit we didn't know noth
ing more to write and still don t 
luit a little thing like that don't
much. All we have heard funny late
ly was a story a follow was telling 
u's. Said his first wife weighed .125) 
pounds and that has a great bearing 
on the story. They were going in to. 
first Monday trade’s day and his 
wife was sitting up in front of the, 
wagon with her feet out over the 
dashboard when the wagon hit a 
rock and threw her out. the wagon 
ran over her and broke both hind 
leg'. He said he worked for an hour 
trying to get her back in the wagon 
and finally had to just drive oft and 
leave her beside the road. He said 
if he lived a hundred years he’d nev
er forget the pitiful look on that 
wnman's face as he drove away. 
\nd his second wife got angry within Oklahoma City last Claude Beaver of Thalia and Paulin _

Blevins visited Ruby and Carl (' \ him for getting drunk so he grabbed
up a coondoe by the hind legs and

ta Fall# visited with Mrs. Conner’s' R. J. Fielding of Oklahoma is vis 
sister. Mrs. G. A. Neill, and fam ily; iting his daughter. Mrs. Tom Lilly, 
here Sunday. Mi-- Pauline Blevins spent the

Rev. W. A. Reed, who is attending j week-end with Miss Ruby Cox of
school at Decatur, filled his regular Good Creek.

Mr. and Mrs « '
gens visited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Wise of Margaret Sunday morning 

at Rayland

appointment at the Baptist church 
here Sunday morning and Sunday 
night.

G. A. Shultz and daughters, and 
Misses Mabel Fox and Frankie Ha
noi and Rev. \V. A. Reed and 'am- and attended ringing 
ily visited in the 1). M. Shultz homo Sunday afternoon, 
ii: the Ayersville community Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Wardell enter- 

Mrs. F. A. Brown. Mrs. Roy Ricks, tained with a party Saturday night. 
Mrs. Mack Eden. Mrs. J. A. Stovall Mr. and Mrs. Bates and family vis- 
and Miss Minnie Wood were- among ited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bates of 
those who visited Mrs. H. W. Gray Good Creek Sunday, 
in the Crowell hospital Saturday. Miss Ruby Cox of Good Creek

Burt'css Weaver and family of ¡and Rex Trnweek of Antelope Fla

whipped her over the head hut was 
surprised as well as embarrassed 
next morning when he was hauled 
into court charged with murder o f 
his wife, so he pleaded not guilty hut 

K. Blevins and when the judge introduced the d«>g# 
laughters, Rudell, Flora Bell and hind legs he changed his plea to
Edith and Mi and Mrs. Robert Hud- guilty and was fined fifteen dollars

and costs. That’s what he said so 
that is ail I know. Now this bird 
who told me thi# was just anothei 
down and outer hit right square by 
the depression and was looking for 
a job of any kind that was honora
ble and would beat doing nothing in 
any way and all the while he was 
telling these silly stories and enter
taining. But he would work and 
now has landed a pretty fair job and

E. M. Leutwyler
Jeweler and Optomntrist

1731 Fannin St.

\ KRNON. TEX W

Acid
stomach

F l ic s ,  and  
Mosquitoes

Roaches. Ants  
^ ^ 6 e d  Buqs 

M ifhs

I.ockett v isited his mother. Mrs. J. I visited Miss Pauline Blevins Sunday is making good down here where 
W Hathaway here last week-end. afternoon. they say if you ain’t already got a

J. I*. Baker and family v isited Billie Adelott has returned to East iob why you can’t get nary one hut
Sam Bruce and family near Vernon Texas after a visit here with relatives he did. Seems to me this bird had
last week-end. and friends. about the best plan for getting thru

Frank Wood and A. G. Bratcher Everyone in this community is the hard times and it made me think
Jr. visited in Fargo Sunday after- busy harvesting the grain crop. o f the wheat farmers up in Foard
noon.. Wylie and Joseph Tisdale of the County I saw while 1 was up there.

J i Spivy and family of Lomcta. Rio Grande Valley are visiting then They are. or were, harvesting about 
Mis.-es Anna Lilah and Jcssii Oliver _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of Parsley Hill, visited Eudale ( Hi-' i
vtr and family here Sunday. | _________________________  _____

Several from here attended thej 
singing at West Rayland Sunday a f- ! 
ternoon.

Mrs. C. II. Wood and children and,
Mrs. G. «'. Short and children visited 
relatives in Kirkland Sunday.

Mrs. \V. T. Brown left Friday for 
Clayton. N. M.. to visit awhile with 
her daughter. Mrs. Lola Roberts,) 
and family.

.1 hn T. Neill of Wichita Kali# 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. (J.
A. Neill, here Sunday.

Lem Roberts and daughter. Miss 
Maxine, and Wood Roberts, who had 
been visiting relatives here a few 
day,-, left Friday for their homes in 
New Mexico.

G. W. Scales and K. G. Grimsley 
attended a ball game in Wichita)
Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry of 
Crowell and Mrs. Emerson of Waco' 
visited M. C. Adkins and family
Sunday.

Luther Jobe and family visited 
relatives in Crowell Sunday.

Mis# Mildred Adkins happened t o ' 
the misfortune of getting her leg 
fractured Monday afternoon when 
a team ran away with her while she 
was helping her father haul some 
oats. She is resting nicely.

POTATOES, peck . . . . . . . . . .
NEW TRICK LOAD FROM ALVORI)

FLOUR,48 lbs. Snow D r ill.. .  S]
DRIED APRICOTS, 3 k . . . .
DRIED PEACHES, 3 lb s .. . .
CHEESE, I d ,  • , , * « • • • •  , , , , , , , , ,

MACARONI, 4 boxes. . . . . . . . 11
TOMATOES, No. 2 ,3  cans. . .
CORN, 3 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . .

FANCY COrNTRY OENTLEMAN

SALMON, 3 tall cans. . . . . . . .

FOX BROTHER

rXCFAS i.i i- the common cmr»* 
indigestion, it result* in pain and t,n\r- 
lies* about two lours after rating it*  
quirk corrective i# „u alkali »bwii wfl 
nrutr-slive arid The beat corrnrbvj 
i' Philhps Milk id Magnesia It liar 
irmained standard with ph> in.,an •  
t nr 50 year- sines it# invention.

One-, f ¡o f Phillips Milk of M :* 
r.rsn, rn .itrali.i-x it. :..ntly in.inv tin»** 
I « vilume if, It is harmless and

.........and it- art ion t% q nek. You wiD
never relv i n i i de method# once vou 
i arn how ci . • tin# method arts. 
I’leasi letit .|i,*i you now.

Br are ••• ' Lc g.-nuinr, "Milk o)
lagne ; i I.., • r ¡lie l . .X. HegislefftJ 
laor Mark ul 1 !,p 1 .,irle.s jj. Phlilipj 

' «lì.I i ., .! l:d |! ' 'rieccisol
«Jiatle: 1! i ’hiiii iin-e 1H7.'».

Carbon Paper
- fo r  Better Typewriter Work 
Al*o penril carbon paper, 

at the

Foard County New*

GOOD CREEK NEWS
( Bv Special Correspondent)

Mis- Palin' Blevins of Eoard City 
visited Mis# Ruby Cnx la#* week-end.

Mrs. W. M. Cox of Claytonville 
visited Mrs. J. T. Cox o f this com
munity Sunday.

Miss Mablc Dunn of this commu
nity visited Winnie Howell of Clay
tonville Sunday.

David Seott visited in Antelope 
Elat community Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Nichols and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. I). B. 
Travveek of Antelope Flat commu
nity Sunday.

Mr. Halsted has returned to hi# 
home at Beard. Texas, after visiting 
his farm here for a few days last 
week.

Glen Jones o f Beaver was in this 
community Sunday.

Miss Ruby Cox visited Miss Bessie 
Traweek of Antelope Flat Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Chatfielri of 
thi# community visited Mrs. Chat- 
field's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man, of Happy, Texas, this week
end.

Jack and Alma Mae Hudgens and 
Claude Beaver of Thalia and Pauline 
Blevins of Foard City visited Ruby- 
Cox o f this community Wednesday 
night.

Hue Bate# o f this community visit
ed in Antelope Flat Sunday.

Mr. Bates' parents are visiting him

w h o l e s o m e

B R E A D
No matter how good the bread 

from your own oven may be, is 
there enough difference in pure 
wholesomeness to warrant heat
ing up the home . . . when our 
BREAD may be had a price much 
lower than you ran bake it?

Our bread is good bread. It i# 
freshly baked every day.

O R R ' S  B A K E R Y

y  / te in e/

T H E  N E W  F O K D

S T A N D A R D  S E D A N

A beautiful f iv e , passenger car, with longer, w ider body, and

attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting windshield is made 

Triples safety plate glass. You ran now have the new Ford delivered 

with safety glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost.

The price Of the new Ford Standard Sedan is $ 5 9 0 ,/ . o. b. Detroit.

F .t t .B . Detroit, pi,,, tretfth, and del,, , rv .

Authorised lo rd  F in a le  Plans óf'thé^í'ni vèr Ini't ’redil ***

,
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::than XL mtr
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The failure says, “My luck will change.” The success 

s. “No horse-shoe for mine. I make my own luck." The 

Mure says. “Some day my ship will come in." The sue- ;; 

s says, “I’m building my ship in my own back yard, 

re it is.

1 1  BANK OF CROWELL
i—i—5—i— i—!—i—5~s— x — i— :--i—i—s—i—j—j—;—4—i-

PAGE TURKS

Come and tret refrigerator« at ac
tual cost for cash. —  Womack Bros.

Hay Boswell of Holla- was hero 
this week for a short visit with his 
brother. Mack Boswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Humphrey. Mr. 
Sweutman. Everett Pendleton.' Miss 
Minnie Weaver and Mis- CYcile 
Weaver o f Vernon were truest- of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M< Anear Sunday.

I,. F. Roberts and daughter. Miss 
Maxine, and Wood Robert of Ami- 
stad. X. M., were here several days 
last week visiting relatives and 
friends in Crowell and Thalia. They 
returned home Friday morning.

Mrs. Leonard Male of Au-tin L- 
here visiting her parents. Hr. and 
Mrs. Hines Clark. Mr. Mai • left 
Tuesday after a visit In-r • in eonaee- 
tion with his health work as -unitary 
engineer for the State lleal'h De
partment.

Miss Mary lluwren rettimeli to her 
home in Clarendon Sa t:rda after 
a visit in the home of Mrs. Lona T. 
Shawver. She was ac uirijir.nieii by 
Miss Lois Alexander, also o f Claren
don, who has been he*** vi.-iting her 
sister. Mr-. Herbert K, ward-.

this year so far by Chevrolet is 
backed by a tremendous advertising 
appropriation for all mediums of ad 
vertising. At the present time i hev- 
rolet is the largest user of radio, the 
largest us o' of outdoor arid the larg- 
e-? u o- of newspaper space in the 
automobile industry. And I also 
wish to make a point that not one 
ceir has been taken from the news- 
pa;.. ■ advertising for it.- rad A pro 
g : ' Nor do I think radio will
!' o’, in-', newspaper :nlve> Using.
I' i a form of advertising »hut ha- 
come to the front and is extremely 
valuable, just as outdoor has come 
to • front in recent years due iri 
great measure to the automobile 
ai d our outdoor life. Next to the ! 
sale-man, for actually consummat- 1 
ino the -ale, nothing can take the 1 
pi e of the newspaper.

"Advertising is the great ton e 
<1 ;■ putting dollars into rircula-'
ti it the present time. *o  no on • 
d* ihts hut that the money is in the 
ce.intry and is available for those 
th'ng- that people desire. I also lie- j 
ill >■ the public is gaining confidence 
and just in proporton as people have 
cm.¡'deuce, just in that proportion 
will they unloosen theii purse . 
s '"  g-."— Dallas New-.

Attended 2 8 th  Conference o f  Governors
r  .---------------------------------------------------------s--------------

I
Í  _  .  . C  t . . .

The four chir( executives of Pennsyi vani» New York. Maryland uni 
Ohr> were photographed together at French Lick They are (left to 
right) Gifford Pin, hot. Franklin L) Roosevelt. Albert C. Ritchie and 
George White

I

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

LEO SlÜCER
General Insurance and Loans

hone No. 283 O ffice Postoffice Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Merit Bower- and 
children o f Dallas -pent the we!:-ond 
with iti- father, E. II. Bowers, and 
wife, and Mrs. Bower ' parent-. Mi. 
and Mrs Charley Lovd. The chil
dren, Margaret and Ferre!, temain- 
ed here for a two week- , isit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowers returned to Dallas 
Sunday afteimon.

After a fistic encounter with h- 
neighbi i . John Goodhouse. justice of 
tl e peace at Pierre, S. D.. fined him- 
self $10 and is now -erving a self- 
in l on! .'ill-day sentence.

In ’ ne suburbs of Philadelphia 
tv , German police dogs have taken 
o.. -everal kittens and are mother
ing them.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . T. Ross and chil
dren of Willow, Okla.. spent last 
week-end visiting relatives in Crow
ell and Margaret. They were accom
panied as far as Quanah by Mrs. G. 
S. Hardy of Waxahachie, who had 
been visiting them. Mrs. Hardy will 
visit relatives in Crowell before re
turning home.

According to dental statistics there 
i- a half-billion dollars worth of gold 
in the mouth- of the people of the 
United State-

Mrs. ( '. L. Landrum of Marietta, 
Oklahoma, left Saturday morning 
after a short visit in the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. W W. Boyd. She 
was accompanied here by her daugh
ter. Mrs. M. M. Wallis of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma. On their return they 
were accomapnied by Mrs. Boyd’s 
daughter. Mrs. Reid W. Bond of Tul
sa. who visited here for a week.

ADVERTISING SAID TO BE 
THE BIGGEST NEED OF 

THIS NATIO N ’S INDUSTRY

frigerators for cash at actual All our ice refrigerators at actual
Womack Bros. cost for cash.— Wontack Bros.

Owens o f Vernon was in Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer and son. 
• ! Tuesday morning on busi- Markham, returned Monday from

Mineral Wells.

Sam Puiiiam and daughter. M and Mrs j  M Crawford of 
lett Wednesday for a vistt tn childre#|1 wt.re here Sunday vi„iting

Miss Lennis Woods.

x-ral new and used refrigerators
at cost for cash.— Womack

and Mrs. E. B. McBurnett and; 
of Mangum, Oklahoma, were 
Sunday visiting friends.

Mrs. Minnie Summer returned to 
her home in tjuanah last Friday after 
a visit with her brother. W. T. Rasor.

> colds Crowell o f Breckenridge 
er. visiting in the home o f his 
dmother, Mrs. N. A. Crowell.

Mrs. F-rnest Crosnoe and son. Ted, 
left Monday morning for a visit in 
Clarendon and McLean with rela
tives.

verge Moore o f Thalia und his 
;hter. Miss Ima Moore, o f Ver- 
were in Crowell Tuesday morn-1

Mrs. S. E. Weaver returned to her 
home in Houston last week after a 
visit in the home of her sister. Mrs. 
I. M. Cates.

ham Waybourne arrived in 
1 last week from Amarillo for 
here with his aunt, Mrs. M.

■'vnner.

M isses Lucille and Marguerite 
Stephens, Helen and Leila Grace Bis- 
bee, all of Benjamin, were visitors 
Wednesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Harwell.

Minnie Mae Grubbs o f Col- 
Station, district home demon- 

1 n agent, was a visitor in Crow-
t - week.

ind Mrs. S. D. Mitchell and 
Dewey and Bill, o f El- 

Georgia. are here visiting 
! t< hell's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

1 Cates.

Mrs. 0. T. Ball and daughter, Ruth, 
were here front Dallas last week ' is- 
iting her father, W. T. Rasor. and sis
ter. Mrs. F. A. Davis, and husband, 
and brother, John Rasor, and family.

Miss Obie Curry of Iowa Park and 
Miss Pearl Curry of San Angelo ar
rived here last week for a visit in 
the home o f Mrs. Roy Hanna, sister 
o f Miss Obie Curry and a cousin of 
Miss Pearl Curry.

"A  greater responsibility rests with 
advertising today than ever before 
because the present strategy of busi
ness is not so much production as 
merchandising. Business is learning 
to a greater extent, consequently, on 
both advertising and intelligent, in
tensive merchandising plans. It is 
our big hope for a more rapid re
covery. And I believe advertising is 
especially proving its worth at this 
time, through the business it is mak
ing for the big and courageous com
panies that have either continued 
or increased their appropriations.”

This was the summary o f the re
lation between business and adver
tising as related by II. T. Ewald, 
president o f the Campbell-Ewald 
Company, which handles the adver-_ 
tising for all General Motors cars i 
and is one of the largest agencies in 
the country. Mr. Ewald made the 
trip to Dallas with H. J. Glinger, vice 
president in charge of sales of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company, who is 
holding meetings with his field orga
nizations in the larger cities in the 
Southwest and on the Pacific Coast.

“ Last year,”  continued Mr. Ewald, 
“ P. Lorillard and R. J. Reynolds, 
large tobacco companies, and the 
National Biscuit Company were 
among the large concerns which in
creased their sales by millions over 
the banner year o f 1P29. This year 
the American Tobacco Company, 
Coca-Cola. Ivory Soap. Campbell 
Soup and all the General Motors 
cars arc backed by large advertising 
appropriations and are either showing 
a tremendous gain over last year er 
getting a greater percentage of the 
available business.

“ The phenomenal record being made

Let Rich i d  sea Bronson. Mich., drove hi* oxen to tbs Chtcags 
Jubilee week tor the Century of Tran»portattoo Pageant

Wm. B. Dennis of Marblehead. A! Gregor ha- trained a htg polic“  
Mass., cannot recall that he ever dog !"  guard the cash register in his 
spent a night away from the house -tore at Spring Creek. Ariz. 
in which he was born and has lived 
all of his 82 years.

To enable the proprietor of a San 
Francisco butcher shop to keep his 
accounts straight, a burglar left a
receipt for the 75 pounds o f meat 
he had taken.

I While Lyle Bower of Coldwater.
Mich., slept, thieves stole a cook 

1 stove and electric plumbing fixtures. ‘
A Crowell I»r«*duct-

O ’C O N N E I.L 'S

■Cui. lie aneti t Clark, - <i f thi 
Democratic leader, i- running tot 
»J. L, Scns’or from Missouri.

A GOOD MORAL RISK
The man who is Co himself true.

Will have the courage to dare and do;

Will stoop not to things low or mean.

He keeps his conscience always clean.

The bank calls him a gix>d moral risk.

When his note is due he steps up brisk.

And either pays or else renews.

They stand  on him little chance to lose.

The First State Bank will always plan.

Some way to help the honest man.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
Vv,Inani H trridgs has been electeo

prcatdctit oi the American Baseball 
Lea«..» succeeding the late F.meit 
tiarnavd

DR. R. L. KINCAID. President 

M. L. HUGHSTON. Vice President

GRADY THACKER. Cashier 

LEE BLACK. Asst. Cashier

Huddleston, who Itad been 
" several weeks visiting in the 

" f  his aunt. Mrs. J. R. Beverly, 
to his home at Perryton last 

lie was accompanied us far 
amrock by Mr. and Mrs. Bever- 

n. i- he was met by his parents, 
and Mrs. Willis Huddleston. i

ill

J. G. Thompson and grandchildren, 
John Hugh Banister and ¡Mss Eunice 
Banister, o f Thalia returned last 
week from a visit to various points 
on the Plains. While at Levelland 
they visited Mrs. Thompson’s son. 
H. N. Thompson.

f f f  f/ ie  f/ re a fe s f Sarinxys in  //is fo rty

Your Old Tires
L7ooe//earx

1 I I 1"1"I H ' M"t"F F-K -t-U-fr’t"»Y O U R  CHANCE!
TO GET A GU AR ANTEED  ONE-GALLON  

UN IVER SAL THERMAL JUG 

$3.50 V A LU E  FOR SPECIAL PRICE OF$1.98
Also a few l-gallon St. Regia Jujfs at the same bar

gain price.

REEDER K IK  COMPANY
(The Nyml Service Store)

Trade In Yonr Troubles Before They 
Happen —  Pul you r puneture-money 
into new Goodvears-Old tires are a lux» 
ury at today's low priees for new ones.

E X T R A  S A V I N G S  IN P A I R S  OR SETS  

DRIVE IN FOR OUR OFFER -  NO OBLIG ATION 1

SPECIALS!

Good Used Tires #1.30 and up.

Ride as you Pay! 
Ask about our 

convenient
CLUB PLAN!

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
TELEPHONE NO. 48

GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIRING . .GOOD USED TIRES
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The Foard County New»
T. B KI.EPPKR. Editor and Owner 1
MAC\ BOSWELL, Asst. Editor

Entered at the Post O ffice at
Crowell. Texas, as second class mat
ter

Crowell, Lex*». June 26. 1931

V PROMISING PROGRAM

VI! sorts of people are putting 
to! i ail sorts ..f schemes designed 
to prevent a recurrence o f  the in
dustrial depressions such as we have
keen going through. Most of
si hi»rr.es are mere iy schemes.
forward by Ipeople whi> do not r
kno i what they .are talking a
Th re st»em>. howeveir. to be
Pf'i in *the sumyestion of
N a :n rial 0i\ u Federation tu c
nut untai congress of selected

the
put

go vs front every line of 
an hi-.ness, and front the 
»1! the important trades a 
formulate a program 
readjustment and to e

real 
the 

dl a 
lele- 

industry 
ranks of 

i well, to 
of industrial 
•ate a perma

nent
prop
distr

The s 
Marts > 
Anteru :u 
letter to 
Am bassa 
chairma: 
Just rial

organization to maintain the 
r baiatici between production. 
>ution and consumption.

- iggi-stion originated with 
i i W 11. vice-president o f the 
¡car. Federation of Labor, in a

’> '

James W. Gerard, former 
dor to Germany. who is 

o f  the Commission o f  In- 
Inquivy if the National 

Federation. Klihu Root, Amer
en ost distinguished “ elder 

»tatesman," is the honorary chairman 
<f 'he Federation.

Under such auspices, any move
ment for public welfare -tarts o ff 
« iti u fair hanee of success. Ev
ery ntelligent person knows that all 
that - needed to keep business and 
indii-try on an even keel, and labor 
steadily employed, is co-operation to 
that end between all of the elements 
involved. Capital alone cannot do it. 
management alone annot do it. la
bor -annot iiring it about. But if all 
the groups of these three elements 
»( business and industrial life get to
gether and agree on a program, it 
*s pretty likely to be ,i program 
w ic stands .t chance of success.
It- value will be inci eased if the 
farmers arc -o included. And it will 
to- l-'ssened ’n precisely the degree 
u which politicians take part in It.

The advocate- >f this movement 
»... referring to it a- "the Ten-year 
Flan." They figure it will take ten 
yell's of experiment, trial and error 

arrive at a working basis which
will e reasonably c 

:ig Its purpose, 
be devised to • 
-t- involved to 
agreement- th 

e world why -• 
should not tie

ertatn ot aeconi- 
If some method 
ompel all of the 
live up to their 

.-re is no reason 
»mething of this 
effe Uve. And.

could 
interi 
joint 
in th 
sort 
as th 
prom
out unless intelligent action in this 
dirm tinti !-. taken, the alternative 
»-Cl he the government stepping in 
uni regulating bustnes- .socializing 
u :ustiy in ways which are entirely 
foreign to the American conception 
• f -dividual rights and liberties.

gentlemen who ore active in 
ig  the 10-year plan point

AUTOMOBILES ABROAD

Tiie manufacture of automobiles 
*nd part- thereof ha- been called 
'the backbone of American indu-- 
try " Although it ha- not achieved 
luch tremendous proportions in 
»th-i countries, indications from 
«hr «ad are "rat it emprises an in
valuable unit :n many European in
dustries.

La-t year. France was at the pin
nacle of the world in respect to in- 
«cease o f motor v -hide circulation.

-cording to the American Auto |
mobile, the Gallic nation registered) 
an addition o f I?*,Odd cat -, a l 
per icnt rise over 1929.

In 15K10. France imported 
of 1 >1.0(1 | vehicles, complete 
parts, and exported a total 
1 .is. according tii W ■ I 
American Automotive l i a '  
missioner to Europe.

Italy and the United State- to- 
gethei accounted for >•*> per ent ot 
imports of complete car- ai d chas 
si- Our shipments wen- valued at 
SS.s'.i i .6011 or about v? pet • ent of 
the total automotive imports. The 
valuatloi. ot Amen, a -a.es to 
France exceeded those >*t au> otlu.*i 
country in all four automotive clas
sifications; passengei .ar-. commer
cial vehicle-, parts, and '"«lies.

Fran,. * * — best mu ,• * t : her auto
mobile export trade - Algeria, th«- 
, nict French posse-- in N irthetn 
Africa, which import - i t ront 1- ranee 
,«,010 motor driven v-■nicies in 19di>. 
representing a vain 't #'.'>10.000. 
Although this repie-'-nt- a distinct 
decline from 1920. economic difficul
ties which caused 'he reduction in 
purchases are now being remedied, 
and the automobile trade is expected 
to be on the upgrade shortly. France 
supplied all but ?'>4 >f the mote, 
cars and motor -I'.cks which Algeria 
bought abroad last year.

Spain is the -nond largest mar
ket for French ■ hides, with Belgium 
third, and Tin - a and Morocco next. 
The Ftencli overseas possessions re
ceived 1 s pel cent of the total ex
ports of complete passenger cars and; 
commercial v chicle- combined. as 
compared with 4>> per cent in 11*■»0.

T A L E N T  FOR MUSIC

Through tests devised by psychol
ogist-. many interesting and useful 
facts have been discovered concern
ing the aptitude of a child for various 
pursuits. It' the information devel
oped by these tests be practicably ap
plied. much time otherwise devoted 
to training for activities tor which 
the child is naturally unsuited may
be saved.

It is now possible, according to 
Prof. Seashore of Iowa University, 
to positively determine the musical 
talent possessed by any child, e\«-n 
before he begins the study of music. 
The sense of pitch, time, consonance, 
intensity and oth«-i> may each be de
termined with mathematical accura
cy.

Practical experiment- have dem
onstrated that a person may have a 
high sense of pitch, with a poor 
sense of time, and so on. Only when 
all the elements of the musical mind 
are acute do we find real talent. 
When these purely musical elements 
are omhined with a high general in
telligence the foundation for an ex
ceptional musician is found.

Contrary to the general belief, ap
titude for music can not be developed 
hy training. It must lie' inborn. A 
child with a poor sense of pitch at 
the age of eight will have a pool- 
sense of pitch all his life, no matter 
how much he may study and practice. 
The same is true of the sense of 
time and the rest. Training only 
develops that which is possessed at 
birth. A realization o f these facts 
would save much useless torture for 
music students and those who must 
listen to them, if facilities for mak
ing the tests were available.

Prof. Seashore declares that no 
attempt should be made to force an 
unmusical child to learn music, as 
the result must be disappointing to 
all concerned. He says it is a tragedy 
to drive an unmusical boy to prac
tice several hours a day on a violin, 
“ while at the same time you may
be ruining a perfectly good mechanic 
or architect, or second baseman.”

There have been many sei - us conferences in 
tough business, and recently I attended one of them.

The problem was whether a certain industry, which 
countering difficulties, could 1" kept going. Three men 
their remarks were about as follow#

First Mat renditions ar-- ■■ i h worse than anybody is willing 
t- admit. Car loadings are o ff: ,-teel production is flat: the auto
mobile industry is on its back: every business barometer points 
down. You an argue that th- • untry has faced the same situation 

and has come through. But this is different. Now America 
world markets. Wherever you look

betöre
i> a world power, dependent on 
in the world you see nothing r trouble. I think that any enter

he stopped.prise which is losing money ought 
tified in taking chances.

Second Man: I wouldn’t g- .
are undeniably bad and may get w . 
tified in assuming that the world 
plenty o f time to get all the fact- 
we are right. I suggest we appoint 
meet again in a couple of week- and have

Third Man: I disagree w everything that
This depression isn’t different 
ceded it. Always people lose

S U P E R -A V IA T IO N

The Gas with a Flash

far as the first speaker. Things 
se. hut I do not think we are jus- 

going busted. What we need is 
and talk them over and he sure 

a committee, and then we can 
have another conference.

has been said, 
from a hundred others that have pre
hope just when the turn is about to 

come. Always it i# argued that "conditions this time are different." 
I do not see that we shall gain anything by appointing committee# 
or delaying action. What we need is not more facts but more guts. 
I am in favor of going to work right now to pull this business 
through.

Men divide themselves into different classifications which are 
called by various names. There are the optimists who are consis
tently hopeful and the pessimist- who always fear the worst.

There are what the psychologists term the "introverts." those 
whose eyes are turned inward, th, brooders, the h.vpocondriaes, the 
mystics; and the “ extroverts,”  whose vision is outward and forward.

In good days it is not so easy to distinguish, but these past 
few months have been a testing time. They have divided all men 
into three great groups:

The Defeatists— who say conditions are different; it can’t he 
done.

The Debaters— who say. let us appoint a commission and ad
journ until another time.

The Doers— who say. let us pick out the toughest protd«m anil 
hit it first.

Each of us falls into one or the other o f these groups. In 
which one are you?

it gets into the rarified upper atmos
phere the engine will he eut o ff and 
the propulsive force will be that of 
the rockets themselves.

Prof. Goddard is no idle visionary. 
Just what he has got in his desert 
laboratory in New Mexico he is not 
telling the world as yet, but if any
one in this country is going to suc
ceed in flying hy means of rockets 
Prof. Goddard will probably be the 
first.

,i * *

PIGEONS

A blue homing pigeon flew .Mb!1 a 
miles from Salisbury. N. C„ to New 
York City, in l.'t hours. 11 minutes 
and 51 seconds the other day. This 
was not quite a record for the 500 
mile annual pigeon race, hut it comes 
very close to it.

A large part of a homing pigeon’s 
time in flying long distances, how
ever. is taken up in the bird's quest
ing. or circling at high altitudes to 
find landmarks to guide it hack to its 
home loft. There is no longer any 
great mystery about how the homing 
pigeon finds its way back to its 
home nest. The bird has no myster

ious -ixth sense or homing instinct. 
It cannot find its way home at night 
or in a dense fog or conditions of 
low visibility. Like almost all birds.

We can furnish the -killed workman with a com 
guaranteed tools, and we also carry a popular priced 
for the “ handy man."

M. S. Henry & Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implement« 

Windmill», Plumbing and Sheet Metal Wo

however, it ha- telescopic powers of 
vision beyond anything winch human 
being- can easily imagine, according 
to l»r. Case) Wood, famous oculist, 
who ha- devoted nmny year- to the 
study of the eye- of birds. Tin- 
horning pigeon me^i 'ii; '-- landmarks 
near home ’ .ft. and. a- it Is given 
unger and longer flight trials, it 
earns the lay of the land at greater 

distances, until it knows the country 
so wel It hut. when liberated within 
5tni miles front home on a clear day. 
it can -ce -orne remembered land 
mark in the direction of it# home.

struct i«>n.

A tree-planting a hunt
plat * trees ti feet a- c" >t! I J 
area in u dav ha-

Cost is Low!
Get QUALITY G A S

Give y our tv a r»«n * i  teat hy Aavlng the tank filled 
with mir Super- \viation G&h. This Ls the kind of gas that 
is all of pep ini gigantic power: speeds at the getaway 
and constant a> you h-ittze along the country highway.

ALVA \Ys READY TO SERVE YOl

Roy Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT
W H O LESALE  A N D  R E TA IL

100 percent Independent 100 percent
Guaranteed

RISKS
The first reaction of everyone who 

read about the accident to the sub
marine "Nautilus" which disabled it 
was cruising on the surface from 
America to England, was how for
tunate it was that this did not occur 
while the ship was under the Arctic 
ice.

Perhaps Sir Hubert Wilkins and 
his crew are not proposing to take 
any more serious risks than did many 
of the pioneer aviators. In the case 
of flying it was fairly easy for any
one. however, to recognize the value 
of these early experiments if they 
should prove successful. It is d iffi
cult to see any possible value to hu
manity. or importance to ,#i ience, in 
the effort to reach the North Pole 
by a submarine boat.

It looks, to an impartial observer, 
as if human life were being risked 
merely to provide thrills, just as a 
circus performer provides them.

R.ADIODYNAM1CS

Tha* is the \v >rd coined hy John 
Hays Hammond, Jt-.. and now ac
cepted hy tlie patent office and i 'oii- 
gi-c-s-. to mean the control of energy 
at a distance by mean# of raid"

Hammond began t<> experiment 
with rudiodynamics when he was a 
student i:i Yale in 1909. He invent
ed a method of controlling a boat on 
the surface of the watei and o tor- 
Pe*io under lilt* surtace by radio im
pulses, a> well a# steering an air
plane over a long course without a 
pilot on hoard.

This is something quite different 
front tran-mitting power by radio. 
Only enough power can he transmit* 
:ed to set a piece of machinery in 
motion or #t«qi it. The mhachinery 
must hai" it# own independent power 
p«ant. I in* day may come when 
actual now- o can he sent through the 
air. at »hut is a long way in the

W H AT 'S  NEW ?

Short wave wireless service be
tween Australia and ships at sea ha- 
been developed until it i- in constant 
touch with shipping in the Pacific.

A Lo# Angeles man has invented a 
home vacuum cleaner to be operated 
by the regular water system of a 
house, taps being installed in all 
rooms and the dust being carried 
away in sewer pipes.

The newest type w:na>i|
i an be rolled up an ut «lè i

A seismological ,i* idi aim
make tri-dimerudon ru
larthquakes has 1« m u
Pittsburgh.

We read that t ;*( ysidl I
expert "made a la fort«
bringing people it j 'tirt
dumb-bells." Most • u- wé
to avoid either vat rty.

The late W L. <«• 
as having been “ a !• 
improving condition 
Anyway, he marne

.«..'as »v 
areni'
'nr» oi

French interests claim to have de
veloped a sound projector that will 
reproduce sound films o f any make.

With becoming p. ••ntal 
Delaware man brag. '■ !-»: 
got a year o f f  hi- Jen tig?
tence for good beha «r.

An Army aviator fell into» 
and wa- injured wl run"! 
his small son's kite. Atrm« 
stay o ff the ground

A J. 
ventor, 
automobile

The old fellow w
H. W right, an English in- girl with a guitar ha a 
has perfected a fire-proof get# quicker result - wi 

eon-1 horn.body o f asbestos

illegiate football is 
arnegie Foundation 
ment of Teaching

I future.

SPORTS

Interest in i 
' declining, t.he 
for the Advent 
reports.

There is a very decided difference 
-port- participated in by 

student# for the benefit of the stu- 
d.-nts themselves, for the mainte
nance of their health and th- up
building of their morale, and sports 
undertaken as a means of adver- j 
Gsing particular colleges or if niak-‘ 
ing money.

* * * *
ROCKETS

Prof. Robert Ii. Goddard, of ( lark; 
I niveraity, who has been experi
menting with and talking about pro-J 
, "Hing aircraft hy means of rockets, 
has taken out patents on a rocket^ 
propelled airplane. The plane is ex -' 
peeled to rise from the ground likej 
any other plane, its propellers being, 
turned by a turbine engine, fori 
which the ga.# from a succession o f | 
rockets will furnish the power. When*

M System Specials
STORE NO. 1

Where you buy More for Le »3

Duality Rhone 148 Service

Swan Down Cake Flour 36c 

Jello, any kind, 3 pkgs. 22c 

Raisins, 4 packages . . . . 38c

Pickles, qt. jars, sour . . 21c

Coffee, Folger’s, 2-lb can 84c 

Cookies, nice-fresh, 2 lbs. 25c 

Candy, good mixed, 2 lbs. 22c 

Beans, nice-tender, 3 lbs. 19c 

Tomatoes, nice ones, 3 lbs 19c

Vinegar, per gallon . . . .  23c
B R IN < ; y o u r  j u g

STORE NO. 2
Hot Specials for Fri. and Sat

Rhone No. «’Î7

Lard, 8-lb. bucket 87c

Flour, 48 lbs. only . . -
DUTCHESS BRAND

Spuds, nice ones, peck

Vinegar, per gallon
__________ b r i m ; y o u r  j u g

Raisins, 4- lb. package......   ; » ■ —
Coffee, Folger’s 2-lb can 

Cookies, nice-fresh, 2 lbŝ 25c 

Candy, good mixed, 2 lb s jj| 

Beans, nice ones, 3 lbs. • • j *! 

Tomatoes, nice ones, 3 lb» ^



during the hot afternoon or after the evening show 
('r"P in for a delicious drink or a tempting sundae. Relax 
tor a few minutes while you’re enjoying the flavor of pure 
iruits or rich, smooth ice cream and you’ll go on your way 
feeling 100 per cent better. The coolness and cleanliness of 
our fountain will make you feel right at home. Why not 
c«me in today?

FERGESON BROTHERS

I Ti i m . Jmum II, IMI THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVEfrom Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

[Special Ccrre.-pomieiit)

August, 1931, it shall he unlawful to | posed therein.
.lisposu o f any human excreta within, «. „  .lIiy (1, f ,.l t , , „ ur itl |)it ivv
the city limits o f the corporato limits i which -..ul.l affect its sanitary on -

(litiori. the ilefect shall be immediate
ly repaired.

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent) 

Rev. J. N. S.Klouise Saunders and Pea- Rev. .1. N. ,s. Webb filled his rvgu- 
o f Crowell spent the .la/ appointment at the MethodistIps.ill 

Jess Fish

of the City of Crowell, except in a 
sanitary water flush, closed or chemi
cal toilet or concrete vault toilet or 
an approved sanitary pit privy built 
according to the specifications of the 
State Department of Health, as set 
forth in Sec. 3 below; provided, that 
in no instance shall a toilet o f either 
f the types enumerated be permit-

with Miss Ruth Rasberry. (Church Sunday morning and night. ; tad withïn 50 feet o f a water well, 
home i The Kpworth Leaguereturned

lene Thursday o f last 
r spending a few weeks 

Itives there.
W. Keller anil Mrs. B. W. 
and children spent Tues- 
home o f Mrs. George Gal- 

towell.
T. Evans and daughters, 

r » je  and Evelyn, and Miss 
[Fish were visitor in Padu- 
krday.
|Ru--ie Rasberry spent Sat- 

Vernon with friends. She 
pmpnnied by Miss l.eoma 

Crowell.
•ermelia Frazier o f Abilene 

|few days of last week in the 
he! sister, Mrs. A. T. Fish, 
accompanied home by Mrs. 

| -on, A. T. .Ir., who will 
htives in Abilene and Sweet-

niembers

T. All privies existing or main
tained within the corporate limits of 
the ( >y of Crowell, Texas, after 
this ordinance becomes effective 
which do not conform to the requiru- 
men' of this ordinance shall he, and 
are hereby declared a nuisance, dan

No person or corporation
gerou-. and a menace to public

were entertained in the I! 1» AIM mi . tV • ------  hall I health, and the City of Crowell. Tex-
oine Wednesdav uig hereafter build, construct or cause as, | have the power and au-

home Wcdn- day mght | to he built or constructed, any build- thorny to abate such nuisance in ac-
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Moore ot V er-, mg to be used for residence or com- cordance with the ordinance o f said 

non spent biimiay with Mr. and Mrs. menial purposes within 150 feet ot < ,tv ,,♦* r ril,...n t ..v«
U. A. Rutledge. ¡sewer line within the corporate lim- * V 1 '  . ,

Joe Price was married la-t week i its ttlL‘ City ° f  Crowell or said . , ' ,a l ‘ ,aubv ,. ll‘°. «  1 Jr, murricu ia i wick district withoul , on.., tine health officer having jurisdiction, or
to Miss Thomas of Canyon. Texas. \ ***}  Ul • 1 T th Hlt ‘-«nnetting hj , ( ,,lth o r i r a g e n t  or assi-
Mr Price returned home and Mrs i said premises with sewer line. , , unomeii agt ni or ass >rl1“ - reiurntu tioine unu .»ns. ! , taut to enter all premises as may be

necc- iry in the enforcement o f thisPrice will arrive here next month.
S. B. Farrar and Miss Gertrude 

Huggins o f Thalia were married 
June 14.

Mrs. Pearl Gordon and children 
o f Vernon spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. E. I. Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Greenway of 
Crowell spent the weekend with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C Davis.

Miss Sunshine Austin, who has 
been ill for some time, is able 

| out aguip.
Both Sunduy Schools are going on 

a picnic July 5. All members are 
urged to attend.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Dunagan, Tom Shook. Duke 
Leslie Moore and Mr. and 

jm Mills and daughter o f 
attended the singing here

|> night.
Keller, Misses Rosalie Fish 

i-i Davis were visitors in 
Falls Thursday of last 

[hey were accompanied home 
A. \V. Keller, who has been 

yr the past two weeks taking
I " 1- . . .  ‘ Duke Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Schooley and John Long. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs Claude Calla- 
ing the Gospel Team o f the wav ar)lj daughter, Faye, o f Crowell,

Christian Church, filled their ..... _ .............  __ _ -_____ ___
appointment here Sunday Banister and daughters. Merle

>n. and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

sum premises with .-.ewer line.
3. The minimum requirements of 

a privy are that it shall he so con
structed. built, or rebuilt that:

(a ) Tile excreta deposited there
in shall not fall upon the surface of 
the ground but enter into a pit or 
vault in the ground, or for u com
partment built for the purpose.

(b ) The contents of said com
partment, vault or pit shall be inac
cessible to flies, fowls, or -mall ani
mals at any time.

i (c ) Self-closing lids shall be pro- 
to *»* ! viiled for each unit.

(d ) For a pit toilet the pit shall 
ci nsist o f an excavated chauibei con
forming to the following dimensions: 

Minimum width inside curbing 3 
' feet; minimum length inside curbing 

I feet; minimum depth from ground 
surface 5 feet. The pit shall be pro
vided with a box curbing, fitted

ordinance and he is hereby so em
piivi red.

9. Any person, firm or corpora
tion who violates, refuses or fails to 
comply with any of the provisions ot 
thi niinum • ■ in the corporate limits 
of the City of Crowell, Texas, shi»l 
be punished by fine not exceeding 
*3(111 .no.

1" All ordinance or parts o f ordi
nai in conflict with this ordinance 
are hereby repealed.

I*a -ed ami approved this the loth 
day of June. |;i3l,
ATTEST: C. T. SCHLAGAL.

•J. T. BII.LINGTON Mayor.
(Seal) Secretary.

Extra Specials
for Saturdau

Towels, 25 values for

1-4-inch Elastic, per yard .
LIMIT— 10 YARDS TO CUSTOMER

Men’s Truciola Straws, $1 value for
EXTRA QUALITY

79c

15c

i closelv to the sides of the pit.
The singing at the school house <e ) Over the pit .‘ hall be placed a 

was well attended Sunday atternoon. fly-tight -eat which shall be venti- 
Those present from other^ communi- |ate<i by a flue extending from the 
ties were: t'. E. Blevins, hoard < itv;, pj[ g inches above the roof of the

, building and screened at the top and 
I bottom with 16 mesh wire, 
i 4. The cost of installing a sani- 

Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Dunagan. ell/, tar.v flush toilet and connection to
thfc public sewer system, or the con-

NO
.JOB
TOO

SHALL
The Foard County New

Grace Frazier o f Crowell is Gamble, all of Thalia.
Mrs. Allie Huntley is visiting rel

atives at Vernon.
Robert Duncan, who has been ill 

is much better.
R. B. Prescott ami family had a-

m the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
i-h this week.
ml Mrs. H. H. Fisli ami chil- 
Paducah were here visiting 

. Sunday afternoon. . . . . .
nd Mrs. Lem Davidson enter-, "and

iriv >s«t„rd«v ni.ht *'»n. Ernest. Mr. and
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
o f Ilarrold.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins had as 
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Pharr and Mr. and Mrs. Mortie 
Keesee o f Fivein-One.

Melvin Flinn. who has been at Har- 
rold for the past two weeks, re- 

| turned home Sunday.

[with a party Saturday night, 
.ine is invited to come to 

School Sunday afternoon at 
nd bring some one with you. 
»ml Mrs. B. L. Blair and small 
•bine, o f Crowell spent Sat- 
night and Sunday with Mr.

L A. A. Blair.

Josie Brown and t cj|t T\.xas, shall 
Mrs. Oscar ¡ condition at all 

all

t ruction o f the sanitary pit privy, 
chemical toilet, or concrete vault 
privy shall be borne by the owner o f 
the property on which the improve
ment is located.

5. AM sanitary pit privies in the ‘ 
corporate limits of the City of Crow-1 

be kept in a clean 
times. Self-closing 

lids shall be kept closed when not in 
use. Such pits shall only be used for 
disposal o f human excreta and no 
wash water or garbage shall be <li

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND  
TOP SHOP

F. W. M.be, Prop.

Men’s Work Sox, plain colors, 2 pair for 

Our best grade overalls, low or high back $ 1,39 

Ladies Non-Run Step-ins and Panties, ea. 29c 

5 Yards 36-inch bleached muslin 43c
Standard Weight and Quality of Pure Soft Finish

Men’s Work Shirts, $1.00 value for 69c
FU LL CUT. COAT STYLE

Fast Color Printed Voile, per yard 15c

Boys Heavy Overalls, sizes up to 6 . . . 39c

% Men’s Dress Sox, per p a ir .................... 10c

£ Ladies Rayon Hose, per pair . . . . .  17c

I SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY 1
V T
-i—x -x -x —x -m-x -x x -hx-x k—x -x -x —x--x--x-x—x -x x —x -x -x -x —x —x-

Classified Ads in The News Get Results

G A M BLE V ILLE
(B y Special Correspondent)

OW ELS
need watching

)r ( laid well help whenever your 
i* feirnxh or upset; or has caught

I 'iinple prescription wall make that 
fc, headachy, cross boy or girl 
Brt.ihle, happy, well in just a tew 

It soon restores the bowels to 
regularity. It helps “ break-up”  

ny keeping the bowels free from 
sickening mucus waste. 
hut* a famous doctor's word for 

Dr. Caldwell's record of 
over 3fi00 births with- 

of one mother or baby is 
unique in American medical

bottle of Dr Caldwell’s Svrup 
n fmin your drugstore and have 

I hen you won’t have to worry 
• y member of your family is 

'1 v. bilious, gassy or constipated. 
I'"!'»in is good for all ages. It 

(lie bowels; increases appetite 
- digestion more complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis arc the 
proud parents o f a baby girl. Ada 
Sue, born Monday, June D>, and
Weighs P pounds.

C. W. Carroll «nd son. Claudius.; 
ate dinner Sunday with their son 
and brother. Hubert Carroll, of the 
Vivian community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Blevins and. 
children. Geneva and Clara Bell, of 
Margaret spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr“ . Dave Sollis and family. i

Rev. Woodie W. Smith o f Crowell 
failed to fill his appointment here 
Snuday afternoon.

Henry Gamble was a visitor in \ er- 
non Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jonas o f Crc-w- 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan snent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Purlin MeBeath of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Solomon and 
children attended church at the 
Christian Church at Crowell Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols and children, 
Billie and Lola, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Whatley o f Thalia.

Charity covers a multitude of sins. 
Only until the muck-rakers get 
busy.

PR IVY ORDINANCE

CoHJttfex youn Qffam'j Oftpfe if*

Don’t Rasp Your Throat 
With Harsh Irritants

"Reach fora  LUCKY instead”

lb  W. B Caldw ell ’s

P PEPSIN
Doctor’s F am ily  Laxative

An ordinance to priyide for the 
construction, regulation, mainte
nance, inspection and operation of 
privies in the City of ( rowel!. Texas, 
and area of police jurisdiction there
o f; and to provide a penalty lor the 
violation o f said ordinance, or any 
section thereof. !

Be it ordained by the City ( ounctl 
o f the City of Crowell. Texas:

1. That on or after 1st day ot

COOL REFRESHMENT

Whan you visit your physician for your periodic 
health exam ination, one of the vary  first things ho 
asks you to do is to open your mouth wide, and to 
say "A h ." Ho is exam ining the delicate lining of your 
throat. "A h !"  There is not a  man or woman who 
could oven m ake this simple sound, if in the throat 
there wore no Adam ’s Apple. For your Adam's Apple 
is your la ry n x —the voice box containing your vocal 
chords. And w hat a  delicate piece of Nature's handi
work the Adam's Apple is. A slight cold—even a  tiny 
particle lodged in the throat—and our voice often 
grows husky. In acute cases, we m ay even lose our 
voice for several days. Don't rasp your throat with 
harsh irritants—Reach for a LU CKY instead—rem em 
ber, LU CKY STRIKE is the only cigarette in America 
that through its exclusive " T O A S T IN G "  process e x 
pels certain harsh irritants present in all row toboccos. 
These expelled irritants a re  sold to m anufacturers 
of chem ical com pounds. They  a re  not p re se n t in 
your LUCKY STRIKE. No wonder 2 0 ,6 7 9  American  
physicians have stated LUCKIES to bo less irritating. 
LUCKIES a re  a lw ays kind to your throat. And so wo 
say " Consider your Adom’s Apple."

It’s toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshina Mellow*—Heat Purifia*
•r Throat Protection — ogalmt Irritation —against

E IN - 
h( Lwriv 

.Ink« Dmc« 
O r d i t u r a ,  
( t in  Tm i . 
day. Tinti. 
day mud %au

♦
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FOARFO R  n  K T H E K  IN F O R M \  
TIMS VBOl'T “ M KFKIA P A '  
R O L L .’* HOW TO  E N T E R  
E T l .. ( A L L .  W R IT E  OF. T E L  
EI'HONK T H E  F O A R D  i Ol N 
1\  NE W S.

give EXTRA * ASH t. a* 
. •. *h ( »Sir: t «-art. ' <.Re*
- - - for promptness and re-

■t neie>*arily for the first 
•-> (a li  r. .* ’ ' ay.

Weekly Pay il Depart- 
in «-at f  this 1.'» -p a re r  fo r

WEEKLY
As Large as Yo 

NOW BEING OFFERED
and, at the same time, an opportunity

PRIZES to
PLAN IN BRIEF

Competition is open to men 
ambitious sort■̂ ’ W eekly P a y r o l l

or the more 
costs nothing to try, and as 
every effort expended, you 
carefully—every word of it 
for yourself or

CAM PAIG N
Officially Opens

it* .-..I I—I but a *irwtlj 
I ni. i-ii-iiieiit of rlianrr 

<■ I’ nrc .if rhl* tirivi- 1« ihe a friend. R<

The Plan Is New - 1
Subscription* may be taken 
any time following this an 
nouncement.

H O W  T O  E N T E R - W H A T  T O  D O

• > r\'* • • IN y re ! ! ' I'*; i:rfn.i>nt f<.r i ;•■••« •or '■ » .
M  »efjua ntat f i  H'.ii l.ave then; s«;l«i-r,h. to thi* r.i-'v spufivr t 

ne% r -t.Vwin*r** unie«- vi"i make rio- .tart -the 
e y< .. Anything worth bavin*. - * " f t .  -«riving for <ix an 
•ur *T: BIG automobil» or ••tberwjae e.o-ra: -..ji.ijro*! • I..i..<r* Combined Rail and Water

H O W  C RED ITS  A R E  S E C U R E D

EARLY START MEANS EASY FINISH

_ J-W eekiy Payroll-̂  _
A D V IS O R Y  B O A R D

■xr — and from which a «•onin.-Htf “hall be 
The ;ier«oiiR<-! of this board Is i Clows:

MARCARF.T CURTIS 
County Treasurer

REV. WODIE W SMITH 
P»»tor Bapfiit Church

All of th e » gentlemen ar- w »l. V n-.wn *.
Ill be beyond iisraite

REV B J. OSBORN
l*a«tor Methodiat Church

SMITH
President Crowell Rotary Club

cve-von- r thla vlrinltc -,H .h.• tin#! results, a. given out by them f 01 can never f°n?et is offered the winner
1,1 lhf first Grand Prize, starting from New York City 
to principal places of interest in the countries of Scot
land. England. France. Germany, etc., arranged by the 
Travel Guild. Inc.

TAKE THE CASH  INSTEAD
If the winner of the Grand Prizes does not desire the 

trip or automobile, he or she may have the cash cost
equivalent of the European trip to this newspaper........Free Credit Coupon

GOOD FOR 100 FREI CREDITS
Muo he coil withir. w**b from dot* of Hit, in

Entry Coupon
GOOD FOR 5000 FREE CREDITS

AWARDS Fe x t r a  c a s h
• *  WlnnarA «Idre**

A ddres*
(tolled all these fonpons w.n « y„nr frb-m*,- 
to «ave thefi! for yofl (I 'T.II ’ N'KATI > [Ml S u l  
ROL1. <ilt FO U »)

In h «blitlon tu regular “ Weekly Pnvroir cheek« 
winner of ihlr.l Mace will receive Ain. ••homi* : 
cheek for .ve; ,,f hi* or her total earning*

In addition to regular “W "  

winner of fourth pince 
‘•bollila'" check for 33 *4 % 
elimini:* added.

Entry « otipon
Participant.

wall, Tannai •>■— W, IMI THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE 8KVJBM

yjppÿhf i"te- •• «Ffc’Vjv* Yv 4- •

NTY NEWS
WÒÌI

YOUR HOME COUNTS NEW S

PAPER— A LOCAL INDI 

. . .  A NEK.H KERHOOI) I 
CCT. PRINTED IN YOUR 
CXH7NTÌ.

c h ec k s !
to Make Them 
BY THIS NEWSPAPER
distribution of thousands of dollars in

circled FREE
Campaign, Just Starting

.K»s. EVERY SATURDAY IS “ PAY D A Y”
’STRY Nov. !■ ■ :. I .t * ' So: r j_f pa;.

I . ■ for energy! .   and n »»»•
PROD- yo!»r g foil i.! t! i tin -c< i n.

Nov for l i f  i-'.‘ ru ha; un:;.y r .fi pay
roll f<■ I n« rfi tic ;i : ; . vu :it,i am
bitious young foli r i il I un .-eco n. 
(inly span time rebuilt J. First vunne- 
receive* upward o f S1 «>*< |< week; lowest 
winner ¡-houli, rot eve  m. )<-•■ than $15 to 
S25 per week; al! workers will 
receive Saturday nifht pay aid 
si?: o: the best Workers will n - 
reite largì award“ at it. end of 
the campaign.

20 PER CENT OF WHAT 
YOU TAKE IN GOES TO 

YOU

or single, and boys and girls nd surrounding territory. It 
aranteed compensation for 
. Read this announcement 

below and send them in is the battle half won.

- The Rewards Big

rf-weekly Payroll;̂
CAMPAIGN  

Officially Closes

AUGUST 11
.lust n few abort weeks to 

j win prize* and commissions 
I worlh thousand* of dollar»

By Rail

ns

TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

GO LD
If the winner of this sec

ond prize desires, he or she 

may have the cash cost of 
I he trip to this newspaper 
instead.

IP

LY PAYROLL" WORKERS
S i x t h  W innerW inner

In addition to regular "Weekly Payroll" checks, 
winner of sixth plai e will receive extra bonus 
check for 1591 of hi* or her total earning* 
added.

regular “Weekly Payroll" cheeks, 
Much will receive extra ‘•bonus’* 

•f his or her total earning*

eekiy Payroll"
tcrti-k*’

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1 No salaried employee of tld- re \«paper 1“ ell 

glble to enter thi* competition.
2. Any reputable man <>r woman residing Id thi* 

city or surrounding territory i* eligible to enter tld* 
drive and compete for award* and weekly pay ehoi u-

3. The winner* of the awards will be decided by 
their earned credit«, said credit* being represented by 
ballots issued on cash ollection- and coupons dipped 
from tin* newspaper.

4. Participant* In thi* drive are not confined to 
flielr own town or community In which to *e<-uro 
subscriptions, but may take orders anywhere in rhl* 
section; or. for that matter, anywhere else.

5. Fred!' v free. It costs the subscriber nothing 
extra tocn -edits fo ra  favorite participant. I'redli* 
must be »  ...>d for at the time of paying subscrip
tions, otherwise subscribers waive this privilege.

(a ('‘rodits are not ttkn*ferut>le. Participants can
not withdraw in favor of another participant. Should 
a participant withdraw from the race, hi* or her 
credit« will ho cancelled. Neither will it be pernas 
sible for participant« to give or transfer subscription* 
to another participant. Credits on such transferred 
subscription* will b« subject to di*t|uallfieatlon at tb* 
discretion of the management.

T. Any colla*lon on the |mrt of participants to nul
lify competition, or any other eombitm:ion formed to 
the detriment of “ Weekly Payroll” participant* or 
thi* newspaper will not be tolerated. Ary participant 
ta king  part in Mich combination stands liable  to for 
fi it a ! right to a prize or commission.

v. .VI! credits l*“tted <>n ballot* rmii lie held in 
■ serve and east at the discretion of participant* or 

1 fil- newspaper. The free credit coupon* appearing 
• r--tii time to time Iri the pnjs-r must he cast before 
the expiration date.

It It event of a tie fur any one of the awards, a 
I . /.- dent ¡cal In value wii' bo given each tying pur
tleipant.

pi. Participants in thi* drive are authorized agent* 
of tb'* newspaper, but it is understood and agreed 
tint they will be responsible for all money collected 
and Will remit such amounts in full on regular report 

* a the "Weekly Payroll" Itep rinient.
II. \'o statement or pro esc made by any repri
ma' .»e or participant varying from the rule* and

statement appearing in the column* of tld* newspa
per will be recognized by tic  publisher.

Ik’. In case of typographical or other error* H is 
understood that neither the publisher nor "Weekly 
Payroll”  manage* shall be held responstb'e ex t 
make the necessary correction upon discovery *a ■

13. ACTIVK participants will be [>aid u two; y 
<Vint cash commission (M.oo oui o f every $.*.•»• 
lected) on all subscripilon money turned a to t. 
account nil h week. It i* distil.i tly understood, bo',
ever, that ill the event any participant ...... . IN
ACTIVK. failing to make a regular cash ret ort,
«he will, ut the discretion of the management, b* 
disqualified and thereby forfeit til! right p- 
<*r an extra commission.

It. It 1* understood and agreed that i ’ winners of 
major awards will consider their we» l i y ho. k- 
in the light of an “ advun<* . " which i* r. fi no tide 
upon presentation of pri/.e.

15. To Insure absolute fairness in the awarding of 
prizes, the race will be brought to a close with a 
sealed ballot box. I airing the eprire last “period" of 
the drive a ballot box—locked and sealed will re
pose in the vaults o' a local bank, whore partici
pants and their friends may deposit their final col
lections and reserve credit.*. In tills way, • .. on.- 
not even the Campaign Manager—>an possibly know 
the actual strength of the various participant*, which 
preclude* any possibility of favoritism and insure- 
fairness to the minutest degree.

Id. Twenty-five thousand credit* will be given each 
worker for every 5-year subscription or '- oqulv 
lent turned in during their lir*i week of the <a' 
palgn. f  ►

IT. To each “Weekly Pavroll" participnn w! ■. iri 
as much a* s.'vO.no during rl—ir • r-t week of i « -n,- 
paign. Mil* newspaper will give an extra bon :* of >’ j 
cash.

IN Five thousand extra credits will be g:vei to 
each parti' itn t Who »oak,.« a c:.«t rc| rt e T>t< - 
«lay. Thur*day and Saturday • gut*

1!'. This newspaper guarantee* '.dr and impariial 
treatment to all participant*, but -mopd anv .pi.— 
tion arlsi. the decision of the manage: on: -.■'ll .. 
absolute and final.

I'd. In becoming a member of this "Weekly Ihiyr- '¡'' 
• 'ampaipn partlcititints agroe to abide by the above 
conditions

Weekly Payroll” Schedule and Subscription Price of 
T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

This trip includes Pullman and diner serx'ce 

both ways and will be charted through the most 
scenic part of the West, to Los Anjreles.

FI RSI PERIOD SECOND PERIOD

' * * .  I THIRD PERIOD
(Up to August 1 )

A i;
(From Aug. 3 to Aug.

A
( Last Week Aug 22)

A B
yean
V Mil 1*1!

$10.00 50,000 10,000 5 years $10.00 40,000 30,000 ►Q years $10.00 30,000 20.000
8.00 25.000 20,000 4 years 8.00 20,000 15.000 4 years 8.00 15.000 12,500J t 1* 1 1

year?
years
year

6.00 15.000 12,500 3 years 6.00 12,500 10,000 3 years 6.00 10.000 8.000
4.00 10.000 8,000 •> years 4.00 8,000 6,000 2 years 4.00 5,000 3,000
2.00 4.000 3.000 I year 2.00 3,000 2.000 1 1 year 2.00 2,000 1.500

• NEW " SUBSCRIPTIONS W ILL  RECEIVE DOUBLE CREDITS DURING FIRST TWO PERIODS
Schedule “ A ”  list* number of credit* for subscriptions in all trade territory outside city limits, including 

Wilbarger Hardeman. Knox and Cottle counties. "B "  i* schedule of credits for city o f Crowell and single wraps 
The above schedule o f credits, which is on a declining basis, positively will not be changed during the com- 

uetition However »  special Merit Certificate, good for 50.000 credits will be issued for every $10.00 in cash 
renorted and an a.lditional Golden Merit Certificate good for 250,000 credits will be issued for each ter Merit 
Certificates earned and will be in effect throughout th- entire campaign. This newspaper reserves the right 
to include advertising and job work, if so desired, and the above credit* will obtain on the same ratio. No sub
scription for more than five years, nor less than one year will l c accepted from any one worker

G RAB THESE EXTRA PRIZES FOR OPENING D A Y !
E X T R A  CASH  PRIZES FOR STARTING W ORK PROM PTLY

In addition to the wonderful major awards and weekly pay checks, the following extra cash prizes will bt 
given for meritorious work. A Merit Certificate is earned with each $10.00 reported. No worker will be awarded 
more than one o f the following prizes:

$15.00 IN CASH
Will be awarded every worker who earn* 16 or more 
Merit Certificates up to Opening Day. Wed., July 8.

$20.00 IN CASH
Will be awarded every worker who earn* 20 or more 
Merit Certificates up to Opening Day, Wed., duly K.

$10.00 IN CASH
Will be awarded every worker vvho earns 10 or more 
Merit Certificate« up to Opening Day, ned., .July N.

$5.00 IN CASH
Will be awarded every worker who earn« 8 or more 
Merit Certificates up to Opening Pay, Wed., July 8.
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Classified Ads
PHON E 43

ii v. u !!«'*• utsything to -ell. 
of «;»• !. buj O'- t-Xli-MUgt
Boou't ’ ' i f  u classified the 
\*u »  uo it for you.

Kates are 10c per .:nt. MX 
words mat. ' it a iu>t. minimum 
tiarjr* for at ao ttt *. me ta 

2 be.

Foard City Epwortli L tafitt
Subject— How Hu O f  Missionar) 

Spe. I!. Tu 'Pfd Out"
Lewder-—*G rade Halturt

followed to the »umber ! Ä T
for tht? prevention

vriptu rt K ea ditti?- ’•tf* 14 :% 6-

; jec*t

au\ e 
Tht

Chr**tva» Science
y  : J m sme * ; ' >ul>-
>ur*»cay. June -> **( hrintiiiu

SetKMAT at '•* A’
• ru; service at *
»uWk* G cordial’.4 ’ ‘

('out til**nl" 1*1- L«**Silfi— Leaner
Hruyt-i -~-\',nri Jokhnnon
WhB? 1-» iht JVIitfsionary Special

the Fp" Lt'uirut n ut d Ft-rg

What !tUF tht S Dorn-'
Francs- H‘ ujrh.

What :)oes tht* Spvu.ai Do " -
Olt-ta Tl •mpsvn.

Som ! :»• ts ‘ fri»* ;?*houk: B* Fan
! — f'ar\ Thowfwn.

which He was taken to CaKarv 'o r
t>;. terrüde c n if i f t '1 «neu  ' * 

ur “ »t i- fit ¡shed" atonement -m 
been made rot tue sins of matti me. 
Tin gru**- could not hul l even Ui* 

.<_!>- and on Sunday the resurre'tion 
took place.

S E R M O N E T T E

TAKE T1MF TO READ 
WELL

Bv Arthur B Rhino»

n feet ion , . i
T h ee  are «til! many disease.- »n u r

,.v.e -e f«r  baffled all efforts to con- j 
trol them, hut ::t the light of the ac- 

• mi.li- hnient.- f the ree ent past it, 
i •. a>onal*!. tt» txpeet that thfrf*. ¡ 

Uki. may ultimately yield to human 
M.vnce and skill.

Cotton Reduction

P A I N
HEADACHES 

NEURITIS
U ^ t £ o n SPS¿bjec. N E U R A LG IA ,

FX»K S ALE—-Tf •
cow s.— J (h* l>ra t t

-( rea! good
k-

milk

Christian Chc-eh
ttt.ee was g.- -u '.a:

»  a n t i  : ■
ag< ttf . ’ at 
IttUn den:u
m Kio

mar t.etwee
supply eld esta 
Lw ngr. Pmduc 
the! good local

>; Sunday 
• owever 

ittendance 
euri. 

,'iepura- 
•egit the

Ve ! 
V\ a-*

Ho 
ter- r 

\

1

■Everte (»wens.
— Mil 
sedo 

e Benediction.

Chri.tiar Endea»or

Future— Robert

V : ■ " tía *■* F-
lawny.

Alt
Races

Attitude Towards 
••in Country.

titít fcviiilfcbu Sa:rt*ty contract Jr- ■ * arnounrt - a* d wt mus»i all. -t1!’**—’1 \
QUtrtd C o n w y fu**r.ishr> t*' t*ry- %• ri a.- rev er tu ; .¿it V’r may H- «  Do W* V .. Regard <>t-.- t
thing -iut t * e cal . , . j ;»? .'*' • - t * * . ■ ; * "t b. . Packard’ »* Rat.•>. ¡ti A merit i 'Tt i-ar-.-d to tho>-.
hu-Iie*- VS - U f ( VS T. Rawieig. Ht km»v> • iwc financial ".her Latiiii' Bur*
Con.par.* Men.-'- - r J N* t D*)ii J t*t sa y ** . • ; r ’ ■•e- H y D - W-. ■ .y 7 - eat Other
nu — .A B. C a. - ir.. Crowell. Trxa.*'. . tr». »u’t V' t»rk a • t *a\ • a ¿rrea: F.ace- it: Attirri:-a'— V -ginia Crov-

Ne ht 
mg or 
tie long 
We r

NOTICE

Ha;s
■ree

leettng
: eat ned

Neis
Rae. 

i Mi

Better 
unti* ?-

that
-Me-

■art Right Att

V well known weekly journal 
•• ntt the time of reading >vt-r each
trticle.

-This story deal reader." it ray 
- effect, "will take y--u thirty-five 

. -mtes and t*. t seconds to read; this
-ay will take fifteen minute: and 

two seconds," and so or..
The time is measured down tt the 

second.
What •» tin object of these rime- 

guide-?
• \\ , know you aie busy, the jour- 

r.ai tells the reiuie-i. "and you will 
r> • want to per:!--, any contribution 
that would take n 
patience. Vfe shu 
tie point as quickly as possible. 1* 
tt rty minute-- -.f - reentrated effort 
. to<- long f"t  y u. why. skip thi- 

. --av. and turn to the one that takes

eh time and— 
help you to see

USED CARS JUST 
RECEIVED

interest wa> ti Tw n.e: were 1tuce.- Tow un:b 1 it li* r Raet-.i in Amer t,n]v ten minutes t*.- read. And even
added t»y ■--.I and riapristi: . ¿i V— E rnest Spears • ht n. v.-u may haste*: over the hard
May G *'• * e e f^etriT’cn the*» Special. piar t--. Y u can adapt y- ur reading

The la>! - rt-ert : •- ur G *sp» Benedict i- ;r n h  ing a* evening subway
team st ry u * if te* Mandarci — trip. Even "ur Í 11>* »n i> to f»t* j>m

h M;:
dav

W

1929 Cbfvruie? Truca
Kim> r * fveMiv Í- !  y reu-, 

di’ ti '■ r praïf; boc* y, 
$2 25

Workcr*> C
y evening

*nce
tne

ï ’imiiaii 5 tìuutI 
ÎLrssmt

td i-.
I f . Les

-te* • 
a f it

F ;
root

!H2!t Chevrolet Coach
p V '..res p-atr.t. be-ay. 
etc g n-chanieuVs 
car fer

$3 3 $

1927  Chrysler Coupe

tula y
ie atm 
.1 F :

■end
.-use

« V. ALLEN. Fa 

Baptist Church Nr«-»

Ren 
the t r

New 
Modt 
duo ; •

1 927

». bev* 
A gnu

$95

Ford Truck
■r overhaul.

$35

are
go-«'
peo:
wa-
The
"Fat
Fa: •
Me-tl

r -Tied,TV

W

i'»y. 
age was

had

" -p-eeiat 
Baptists 
a very 
f  y'-ur.g

r e  hour

Sunday Sch 
• June 2»

■■}>' '  THL WORLD’S
- a m o k

San.-el D. Price. D. D. 
.-.i- : udy we eonduded .

tuns i . jr s i  -n the lufe 
••r ng w t. . h the text- hav 

»1er fren. Luke- 14 to ine e u 
*- k. ar.e make a -ureey* ■

■ gt-*;-el if pos- ble. V

inarily gripping, rather man »nsp.r- 
rrig "

But If there c u t  was a tim- for 
it .. smg our read’ng with a view t.- 
luality instead i minuter and see - 
• is. rt - n.-w ’ R-.-a ::ng maketf- a 

full man." an Id adage say-, and in- 
-ed much i.f “ literature”  is r

apt t<' make vs ft. , to the p-int of 
it digestion.

Austin. Te vas. June — In the 
a ... ,ai -,-ssie-n o f the iegisla- 

• - . oclle , r-gula' -n ->l cotton
lo uction n>uid be ■ mittod its * 

ieet f  -r legislation, n the opin- 
n of J. L. McDonald, con.mi -ie-ner 

e-f agriculture.
Me Donald declared that soil con- 

se-natie-n, us well a-- oil conacreation. 
cue- a fitting subject for legislation. 
His statement follows:

“ Press reports indicate that Gov
ern r Sterling may all a special 

<-f the leva - legislature. 
. . . . . .  ■ a- well as

■ a*, n i f  ' should bt -abii it- 
•• d a- a subject fe-r legislation in 
the event of such a session.

and cotton producer- 
;... • roceeti.ng a- a demoraiiied ni.-b. 
waste: illy producing and thereby 

--.parng the liatural resources oi 
tt- -late in a manner detrimental t-.i 
:-. ee-'om ic and so, a! welfare o f 

. r p- .do. Some definite and posi
tive mt arts o f regulating both oil 
arte: c -turn production imi4' be ti-tub- 
a-r Thi- is imperative if we are 
I avert social a- well as financial 
bankruptcy.

The -uses o f <■ 1 and s*h! are vnr- 
t ; parallel. The chief disttnc-
ti-.-n is that vastly more people de- 
¡K-nei upem the soU. and more lives 
: re- affected by the price of cotton, 
than by that

Whenever you have a * 
or pwin. take tome • »t,
Aspuin. Relief Ls im - • -f'
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-•r dtstxwtfort. Just is 
genuine. Examine th- 
uni tztr-ns.

.Aspirin a. th*- tr. 
manufacture of roon-u, 
saoe-y lacarxl.

oil. It ts my hope
T ie  t-r.--gu.vie.- refi* t upon our . ^ .  aM. Governor Sterling find«

it necessary to call resources, whit-n

g V a.-

ti- entire guape) if 
hi ■ 'e t  • journeying with J e-:' and 
the disciples- *'rr<m Galilee t Jerusa- 
-rr y way o f Perea. Parat-le- wer- 
j-ed ire. erti; to dr:vt- home the 
fu t  : ndiffer<-n: or to eager ii—
‘  • •• T • en V. • came t j e r i f

hectic life rather than the policy of 
the journal. Just because in cur 
-tie*-* - -r : P >■ Ks and articles that help 
j .  tc- see life wh -le and truly live. 
H--w mart book- have you ’ hat you 
w -uld call your friend-" How much 
tune have you f  >r reading the Bible" 
It i- -till at the top of the world*» 
best literature.
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From the

Dr. Charles H Mayo, world-re- 
r owned surge*.n o f Rochester. Minn., 
i- qu< ted a- saying that medicwl 
kt:owledgt of the underlyinc cau.-es 

:-- a-e ha- advanced more during 
tl.-. «-*. 25 year- than in the pr*ved- 
t:g . " renturie*.

Th - i- a strong statement, but if
mt d t r nac g- tit- hack a few- year- 
ta r 'e r  t<- - lude the discoveries o f
Walter Reed and others in con nee- 
• • with, nfect: us disease- -t might
be accepted as literally true.

Recent a-ivances in -urgerv hav* 
*■( en e' en p -re remarkable than 
th -e in medicine, and hav- been 
tremend' usly aided by the X-ray. 
improved anesthetics and more ef-
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heaver.
nobf-ily

*th<-r claim 
-t about his

A?-«.* w->-rjing the garden one may 
get -.at kink out of his back by,
-rhitf . a-hir-g the ceiling.

4 * a- r an named Wise, -aid ( t,rr„ r ano iru i-. r-e- • • , 
t o * .  !.-• wives, again illustrates | Spirit. The tru ’ -.--ry

g . ien text from Ecclesiastes 
I 1. “ I know that, whatsoever 

- i q<-eth, it -hall be for ever: 
thing can he put to it, nor any 

•• ■.»; taken fr -m it.”
The service included the passag 

Torn the Bible as recorded in John 
■to.!: “ It is the spirit that quicken- 

: the fle*h profiteth nothing: the 
words that I -peak unto you, they 
ar-- -pirit. and they are life.*’

*lb*- following citation.- wetc- ah- 
i-omprised in the le-S'-n- ermon: fr n 
the t'hristian S-ience textb-ol 
“ Science and Health wit! Key t 
the Scriptures," riy Mary Baker 
Eddy, <pp. 356. 547 it

“ Jesus knew. -It is the -pirit tha 
quickeneth", the flesh profiteth rv - 
ing.’ There i- neither a pre-<-nt r  r 
an eternal co-partnership betw-o n 
error and Truth, r-etw«--

ttiat ti--<-re i-ri't much in a name. ur.i-

A St. Louis man who advertise- a 
.axaphone to trade for a shotgun ha- 
ofTvbably received and anonymous 
warning.

{ verse, including man. is no* in ma- 
i terial history but .-. spiritual ueve 
opment.”

Senior B Y. P. U.
The Romance of Missions. 
Introduction— Ma) -a Dawson.
Sr.ng— Loyalty to f'hrist.
* hrigtian Kn.ght- of Yesterday- 

Carl I vie.
< hr -t ar Knight- of Today— .Via

ble Ivie.

Liberty Flour, 48-lb. sack $1.10

Pearl Meal. 20-!b. >ack 43c

Pink Salmon, 2 f o r 25c

Spuds, peck 27c

Coffee M J. B.. 3-lb can $110

Coffee. Schilling, 1-lb. can 41c

Pintcs, recleaned. 20 lbs. $1.00

Lard Cotonut, S-lb. pail 91c

Syrup, White Swan, gallon 79c

Gallon Peaches 53c

Gallon Pickle* 59c

Gallon Apricot* 57c

Cracker», 2 lb». Supreme
Best Money ( an Buy

29c

Sunki*t Peache», 2  ; can 25c
,
Corn, Fancy Country Gentleman 14c

Baby Lima», 3 can* 19c
Red Bean*, 3 can* 19e

Peabcrry Coffee, lb 17c
Gr/jpe Juice, quart 39c
Broom*, good ones 41c
Big 4 Flake», 2 for

—
15c

Raisins, 2 ibt 21c
Bora* 8 package* 25c
Bv? 4 Soap, 6 bar* 23c
Bulk Rice, 3 lb*. 17c

1 Sardine*, small, 5 for 23c
Tomato Juice, 3 for 25c
Orange,, 2 for 5c
Coconut, 2 can* 23«
Vinegar, gallon 34.

Bring Jug

Kraut, 3 »mat! can»
—

25c
Hominy, 2 large can* 23c
Peanuf Butter. 5-lb. pail t»c

Like tobacco... the best Gasoline is
Blended

YOU may prefer Burley tobacco with a touch of Turk
ish or a mixture which includes Perique. Whatever the

preference, every good smoke is blended, expertly.
Of the various types of gasoline no one is a perfect 

motor fuel. So CONOCO refiners have developed their 
balanced blend, using: Natural Gasoline, for quick. $tart‘ 
m g ; S tra ig h t-ru n  G asoline, for power and m ile ag e ; 
Cracked Gasoline, for its anti-knock properties.

As expertly as the tobacco leaves are mellowed and 
combined these three elements arc produced and blended 
to make CONOCO Balanced Blend Gasoline. You will 
find this better gasoline wherever you sec the CONOCO 
Red Triangle. Try it today.

CONOCO

All Kinds of CONOCO PRODUCTS can be secured from Georj* 

Allison, wholesale agent, or at Crowell Service Station.
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A. A. C '-<rk ha? been ill for 
week, • t we are glad to re- 
t she is improving.

Kiland o f Munday inude a 
trip to Trusc.At this week.' 
Glover o f Benjamin was in 
Monday.
d Mrs. Carl Haynie o f Aw a

ited in Trusoott last week, 
vnie was formerly connected 
V First Bank o f Truscott and 
lives live here. Mr. and Mrs. 
returned to Amarillo.
K. O. Browder was not with 
a h Sunday on account o f l»e- 
< d to his former pastorate in 

t'onuty to conduct a funer-

I A. Winstead o f German, 
with her son, Joe Bob . and 
i. Miss Helen, visited in the 
,f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown
fk.
nd Mrs. Bruce Eubank were 

vu r last Sunday visiting rela-

K. 1’- Storm has been ill for 
t week. We are happy that 
improving. '
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
. with their daughter. La 
went to Fort Worth to take 

ox. Mrs. Tarpley’s mother. 
o\ will go on to Alto, Texas, 
she will spend most o f the 

with her daughter. Mrs. R. 
h. Velmeta Solomon uccom- 
the Tarpleys on their trip, 
and Mrs. Grover Parish and 
.f Hugoton. Kan., are visit- 

the home of Mrs. Parish’s pa
id r. and Mrs. W. R. Myers. 
Hugnes was called to Dallas 
turday on account o f the 
t' hi- sister. He has returned 
cott.
and Mrs. Ross Zent and son 
tie are visiting Mrs. Zent’s 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark, 
and Mrs. Clarence Woodward 
t week for Ende, N. NT., where 
'll be employed during the har- 
¡t-on there.

Mrs. Carlton Brawder has been ill 
for the past ten days. We truly hope 
at our next writing we can report 
her much improved.

Under the supervising o f the Fed
eral and State government, Dr. J. E. 
Stover, ussisted by Dr. Peterson and 
Miss Durham, the state health nurse, 
have been conducting health clinics 
at different points over the county. 
The interest o f the pre-school child 
is specially looked ufler ami in addi
tion to the antitoxin which is admin
istered, typhoid and smallpox serum 
is given. Mrs. Herbert Smith is 
chairman o f the work in this part of 
the county and it has been arranged 
for a health clinic to be condutted 
at Truscott, next Monday and the 
work will be looked after ut Gilliland 
on Friday.

The Dailies Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church met in its reg
ular meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
4:00 for a very interesting program. 
This organization is doing a good 
work and it is hoped the membership 
will continue to grow.

.Miss Louise Atkeison o f Munday 
has been the guest o f Miss Madeline 
Craig for the past week.

Operators C. A. Allen and J. M. 
Bourland will not be located at the 
Magnolia Pump Station any longer 
and operator R. C. James has been 
transferred from the station at Trus
cott to the Magnolia at Kilgore.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
R. L. McKinnon is recovering from 
a recent illness. At this writing 
Mrs. McKinnon’s mother and sisters. 
Mrs. Aldridge and daughters, o f 
Fort Worth are visiting in her home. 
Miss Brumm o f Olncy has been the 
week-end guest o f Miss Mary Emma 
Stover.

The Magnolia pump station at 
Truscott has been shut down for ap
proximately sixtv days. Times seem 
rather dull at the station, however 
the employees have been kept busy 
ns a new three horse-power induction 
type motor is being installed for 
pump ing water.

Lon Cottineham of Oklahoma and 
Mr. Wylie o f Wichita Falls have 
been visiting in the home o f Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Craig. Mr. Cottingham 
is well known in Truscott, being a
ranchman of long standing, and his 
many acquaintances are always glad 
to have him return for u visit.*

The Community Music Club will 
have its regular monthly meeting in 
the school auditorium on the night 
o f June 27. A good and interesting 
program has been planned and every
one is urged to attend.

The hum of the thresher and the 
thrill of its whistle is heurd daily in 
the community as threshing h the 
order of the day. The yield has 
been running from 20 to MO bushels 
per acre for wheat and from 50 to 
00 bushels for oats.

G ILLILAND
I By Special Correspondent)

THANKS
W e wish to thank the people of the Crow- 
and Truscott territory for the loyal patro- 

ge given our Crowell and Truscott stores.

W e  assure you that at all times we shall 
ake an earnest effort to serve you to the best 
trest of all.

Q U ALITY  PR O DUCTS— FAIR  PRICES 

A L W A Y S

HARWELL'S VARIETY
O W ELL TRUSCOTT

RICED TO SELL
Why shop all over town for bargains. Our stock is 

mplete and the PRICE is RIGHT. Plenty of Fresh Veg- 
m bit’s at a price you will want to pay.\RD, 8-lb. p a il.........................................87c
PUDS, No, I new, per p e ck .............. 23c
ugar, pure cane, 10 lbs.........................49c

ONE TO CUSTOMER

raut, No. 21 cans . ................................Heinto Beans, No. ones, 10 lbs.............35culk Peaberry Coffee, 3 lbs................49crackets, 2 lbs. Saltine F lak es..........32cacaroni-Spaghetti, (1 free) 3 for 25c Gallon Peaches, a good one . .  . . . .  53c allon Apricots, a good one . .  . . . , 5 5 c  rooms, a dandy fo r ............................... 28c
FRANKLIN CASH GROCERY

HONE 117 WE DELIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Propps and 
family returned Saturday afternoon 
front Fort Worth where they had 
gone to nttend the funeral o f Mur
rell Morrison, Hi. who was drowned 
in the Trinity River last Thursday. 
Murrell was the son o f Arthur arid 
Grace Nhawvir Morrison. Mr. and 
Mi's. Morrison were prominent voting 
people in this community and were 
married here about 18 years ago. 
The Morrison and Shawver families 
were pioneer settlers in this section 
o f West Texas.

Mrs. Corinne Hutton, who is at
tending school ¡it West Texas Teach
ers College, spent the weekend with 
home folks.

Miss Kula Mo«’ McGuire, one o f 
Truscott High School’s graduates, 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Gwendolyn Hail'd.

The young people enjoyed a party 
Friday evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
spent Sunday with their grandmoth
er. Mrs. Julia Coltharp. at Goree.

Ed Teemster of Vera has ¡>ut in ;» 
nice new grocery here and is moving 
his family immediately. We are 
very glad to have them in our com
munity.

Mrs. Roy Welch has been visiting 
relatives in Vernon the past week.

Mrs. Bryan Lowery, who has been 
sick for the past two weeks is re
ported improving.

Burr Masengail and Mrs. lma 
Stone are visiting their brother, 
Luther Massingail, and family at Ft. 
Worth this week.

The harvest is in full sway. Grain 
is better than it has been in years. 
Row crops are looking good.

Miss Avis Williams of Benjamin 
spent Sunday with homefolks.

Mrs. J. S. Cook. Mrs. J. \V. Farris 
and Mrs. J. O. Cure met with the 
central health committee in Benja
min Tuesday afternoon and report 
the health survey and sanitation pro
gram going over in a big way 
in Knox x County. The next 
clinic for this community will 
be held Friday at the school build
ing. All those who have their first 
dose o f toxoid can take the second, 
and every one is urged to come. 
Those that were not there before 
can take the first dose of toxoid at 
this time.

r They were crossing the Comanche 
Nation at the time. As was the 
custom the Indians expected the do
nation . j j, beef as theii “ grafts
money,”  Mr. Abbott stated. "The 
Indians would cause no trouble as 
long as you gave them theii "gras- 
money” and would permit you to 
graze your herds all you wanted to 
as you were taking the cattle across 
their nation but one smart aleck 
cowboy in our group struck the 
Comanehe, who asked for a beef, 
with the butt of his gun. knoeking 
him completely out. That night the 
Indiai stampeded our cattle and 
thing- looked pretty bail for us, but 
the Indians didn’t kill anybody, how
ever it took us several days to round 
up th* cattle. We got sente soldier- 
front Fort Sill, which was about 10 
nob away anti their captain made 
terms with the Indians and gave us 
a pax.-ing treaty. The cowboy that 
cau-ed the trouble was promptly 
fired. Uc also passed through th • 
Seminole and Usage Nations,”  Mr. 
Abbott stated.

f  mm !,*s7 to I SO I he worked as u 
cow:-.y on the Shoe Nail ranch on 
the lied River in the northern part 
of Childress County.

Married in 189b
In I Kite, he went on horseback to 

Elli.- County to visit relatives. While 
then he met Miss Lula Taylor, who 
lived south of Italy, Texas, and on 
April IP. 1 StitS, they were married at 
tin bride’s home. They farmed in 
Ellis County until 1901, when they 
moved to Barker County, near 
Weatherford. In 1904 they came by 
covered wagon to Hardeman Coun
ty settling on a farm about li 1-.’ 
mil’ s northwest of Qtiunah. They 
stayed there 7 years and then moved 
to Lu/.are, where Mr. Abbott run a 
cotton gin and farmed. Later he 
fanned near Kirkland and in Okla
homa. In 1924 he came to Knox 
County, and farmed in the Antelope 
Flat section for 2 years, before mov
ing to the Dr. Clark farm. He moved 
to hi- present place three years ago.

Mr. Abbott, his wife and two chil
dren, Cleo and Lawrence, live on the 
farm. John Thurman Abbott, W il
burn Abbott, and Lewis Henry Ab
bott of Truscott. and J. A. Abbott of 
San Angelo, are the other children 
in the family.

Most all of the Foard County pio
neers are acquainted with Mr. Ab
bott. He mentioned meeting J. A. 
Ashford, Judge M. M. Hankins of

Quaniih and others when Old Marga
ret was the county seat o f Hardeman 
County.

The first marriage to take place in 
Cottle County ua- the one in which 
hi« brother, J. !.. Abbott was mar
ried to Miss Leila Pruitt. Mr. Ab
bott i“ dead, however, his widow, 
Mrs. I.eiia Abbott is now living in 
Fort Worth with her on, Lewi? Ab
bott, who i- said to h< th< first white 
child born in Cottle County.

One Dose German
Remedy Ends Gas

"I was sick and nervous with indi-
geuion and stomach gas. One dose 
of Adlerika helped. 1 eat anything 
now and leep good." Henry Dodd.

You can’t get rid of indigestion o: 
gas bv just doctoring the stomach. 
For gas stays in the UPPER bowel. 
Adlerika reaches BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gus. nervousness and 
bad sleep. (jet Adlerika today; bv 
ti morrow you feel the wonderful e f
fect of this German Doctor’s reme
dy.- Fergeson Bros.. Druggists

Rox Miller i- the only pupil :tt the 
Lynchburg School, near Girard, 111.

A constable o f Hartford City, Ind., 
followed a fox terrier, which was 
reeling and lurching along the street,
to tin home of Paul Garwood, whom 
lie arrested for liquor law violation.

A gum-chewing <iog mukes daily 
trips to the public library in Nor
walk, ()., where it collect* the gun> 
which has been purked under the 
edge- of tables and chairs.

Emil Pope was arrested and fined 
- ! a foot for dtiving his automobile 
over 500 fiet of newly laid concrete 
¡.n ¡i highway near Sherwood. Wia.

Wl en I!. Rumhergcr, a California 
police officer, got drunk while on a 
vacation he was jailed.

6 6 6

p r t n » n i
■  SM ALL

JOBS
The Foard Count» News

LIQUID  OR TAB LE TS
Relieve* a Headache or Nellralgit in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
dav. and check» Malaria in 3 days.
6 f> 6 Salve for Baby’s ColdINSURANCE

Fire. Tornado, Hail. Etc.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SCRGBON 

Office Ruseeii Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re*. Tel. 62

LOOK!
—for Special Photographic Offer in 

This Space Next Week.

Portraits and Photo Finishing

R. B.
Vernon. Texas •’»718 West Wilbarger St. I

CROWELL-VERNON HIGHWAY
4-

Mr. Abbott-
(Continurd from Page 1)

This dugout was located about one 
mile east of where Mr. Abbott now- 
lives and he stgtes that it was located 
on what is now the farm belonging 
to Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell. He 
stated that he has been able to find 
a dim trace o f this old dugout in 
which he spent the night in 1882. 
No one elfce was there at that time, 
although there was a good supply o f 
food in it.

With the aid of a pocket compass, 
a map and the instructions in a let- 

| ter from his brother, he continued 
1 his trip the next day. " I  got sort of 
i balled up in crossing the Wichita 
‘ River breaks, as there was no one to 
! secure directions from, but I was 
able to make it to my brother's with
out very much trouble. He had 
written me that he lived just north 

! o f the Wichita River in the southern 
part of Cottle County and that he 

j would set out a big red box in front 
! of his place,” Mr. Abbott said.
I Much Wild Life

Soon after reaching his brother’s 
place thev and his brother's asso- 
dales took part in the last buffalo 
hunt in Cottle County, possibly the 
last one in this section of Texas, and 
killed 16 buffaloes. Part of the 
meat was eaten and the hides were 
shipped. This hunt took place in the 
White Flat section, near old Otta. a 
store located about I or 6 miles west 
of what is now Chalk, Mr. Abbott
said. .
He stated that this country was lit

erally loaded with game at that time 
and that in driving from Seymour to 
Cottle County he ran across hundreds 
o f deer, antelope and rattle snakes. 
There were thousands of wild tur
keys. Small black bears. Mexican 
lions and other types of wild life 
were also here at that time, accord
ing to Mr. Abbott.

To Childre»» County
A fter staying with his brother for 

about two weeks, again he left alone. 
This time he went to Childress Coun
ty and secured a job as cowboy for 
John Pierce Matthews, who was start
ing the Gourd Ranch at that time. 
His boss sent him to the Creek Na 
tion in the Oklahoma territory, near 
Muskogee, and he worked as a cow- 
puncher there for two years and then 
returned to Childress County in 
1884 and went to work for the Moon 
Ranch. It was about this time that 
he met Jim Moody, who now hves 
near Truscott, and his brother, Pete 
Moody, who now lives a t » 1™ «'

While working for the Moon, 
Gourd and Rocking Chair ranches in 
Childress County, at three different 
times he helped trail large herds of 
cattle through to Kansas City, th  ̂
herds averaging around l.? 00 n**d 
with about !• cowboys .^ v in g  them, 
left the scene of a raid and *t»rte(l 
Two or three months on the road 
were requirt'd for each trip.

Indian Trouble
In 1886 Mr. Abbott and a kt« “ P 

o f cowboys had an unpleasant ex
perience with some Comanche In
dians as they were taking «  herd of 
cattle from the Gourd Ranch to the 
Creek Nation.

Bust] Main Streets
M a i n  St r e e t  is busy when factories are busy. 
The industrial development o f the small and 
medium-sized cities is largely dependent on an 
ample and economical electr ic power supply. 
The grouping o f many towns into a widespread 
electric service system brings to each o f them an 
efficient power supply on which to build e mewed 
industrial development.

The West Texas Utilities Company n  mafcoag 
available this vital power supply to 120 prosper
ous cities and towns in West Texas, where difoe 
major generating stations, nineteen 
plants, and a 2,100-mile network o f high 
transmission lines insure a constant, lispamiehtr 
source o f inexpensive electric poorer.
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4 ! o f Chillicothe won second with

Socletv
•VIRS CEO SELF HONORS 

OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS 
WITH PARTY WEDNESDAY

\> il , i T . : * 1T t 1 M ' R»’ ld V\ 11 - 
iiani? of Loveland, < dorado, Mrs. 
Riley Self of Sacramento. Calif-. 
Mr*. 1 conard Mai,- of Austin and 
M >. L. U. Emerson of Waco, Mrs. 
George Self nit- : >.i nril on VVednc? 
day morning with a prettily <>ppoin;- 
ed bridge party. Howls of roses 
tent charm to tl room» while a 
color Scheme of blue and yellow wus 
used effectively throughout the att 
ernoon. The tallies were blue and 
yellow bird cage* and partners .veri- 
found byr matching birds o f the 
¿tame kind. Into n handkerchief; 
were given as g ust prices and Mrs 
Gordon Bell made high score 01 *h 
game

The centerpieces for the refresh
ment trays were containers of due 
minis. The plate held yellow salad, 
pastel shade fruit puffles. ribbon 
sandwiches, individual pecan pit - 
and blue punch. The guest list fob 
‘„ws Mr-. Riley Self. M s. Reid 
Williams. Mrs. L. R. Emerson. Leon 
ard Male M. S. Henry, Jimmie
Doolen, tl. Schindler, J. A Johns n. 
Baxter Johnson. Herbert Edwards. 
Gordon Bell, W. W. Linkenhover, 
Paul Shirley. Ksca Brown, M. 1 .

Hughston, Misses
Frankie k ¡kpatrick,

Winnie Self,! Russell, l.ottic Russell, Lo**lle Kin ¡ c. - m p«n i m  d «  * ‘ ‘  ̂  r ■ > or Ü , Loaf . ”  and Mis- Kimsey
•„otti- Woods, cuoi and rh . Todd. ' J ™  ^ »v n u re t tw a d  the third prue of $5.00 with "Pe

won

Crewell, Te*»«,

Mike Kaplin, an lns(, 
tired recently wlo-n

Hit

LUNCHTON HOSTESSES

! insect sprays can be easily purchased .... - ■ .... .
REUNION OF J H. SELF" ' rolli grocers, hardware dealet# ot 10.

T AMII '1 IS CELEBRATED * igv-'s . They arc advertised fre
WI TH SEVERAL AFFAIRS uently in this paper.

adopts any of the names remains for 
the officials to decide.

rfect ¡ he had inherited i  ot| 
company I tive in Dublin. I

Mrs. trussed Beverly ,nd Mr- Torn* Pi
. . . . . .

ful luncheon on Tuesday at K 
Mrs. Russell Beverly 

R. Emerson o f W 
piest of Mrs. M. S 
.it's were pleasantly 
■ I EL the apponiti 
ere carried ou' n

black and white. The ta 
çlevtfr silhouette:5 H’ i i ' j ; 
wert* held with black • * : »?

of 
M.

Kan
v\ hi

tuutl!'« 
\? :.M

black 
yf Mr

hi nr at Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
home was the scene of a lui 1»- 

01111 pc occur i e 11 i Monday evening whet 
■ ’ .ng member» the Self family enjoye« 

who a o\ci'cd-oish supper This was in 
■l-nry. ! hoiioi of Mr. and Mt- Riley Seit ■!

I : - ; ”  » « » •
nts of I Colorado.
! --s o f: After ’ • siinp-T. ill were a»k«;<t
- w eit I to i< in Mr. and Mrs. Riley Be

pad? a treasure leant, the treasures being 
recen- ! indivi : .rl g e t» f: on the family to 
ino:; f. ! the i Hi.- h? the first visit ol Mr.
». Km-'and Mis Self since their murria

d M-
¿leiir

rly and 1 Th 
—iced a jri 
1» guest j po 
.- fa'"Vs . jni

I V }
.« lovely th 
:cg Of V

i , beet i <«• 
Harvard j an 
■ tables 
: uiskets

isted of traveling 
». bed-spread», linen, 
ti.i.l lights. Besides

: ... •. J, H. Self faind;
i.-ive 1.........a ¡ng a reunion f- r
-,.,-t week, g i -i» "e re  Mrs. V  
...well. Mr a.M Mrs. John \>h

THE WEST SIDE CLUB

Mrs. F. A. Dai is was hostess to 
the West Side Club June 17. There 
were 16 old members, f> visitor.#, 1 
now member and Miss Hale present 

Thi subject for the afternoon was, 
•Color in Nature ami in Our H me. 
Th». dub adjourned to meet at th. 
bo pc of Mrs. G. II Patton July 1.—  
Report ei

Mayor Comment* on 
Ordinance Recently 

Passed By Council

Additional Locals

For storage o f wheut see Bert W ■ 
Self.

Mrs. \\ 1>. Johnson and daughter,
Frances Henry, and Mr.». Joe John- 
•111 have returned from ¡1 visit of sev
eral week in Austin. San Antonio 
and other points in South Texas.

ML- Lucille kimsey returned to 
Wichita Falls Thursday after a visit 
here in the home of her parents. Mr, , 
and Mrs. H- L. kimsey.

Fashion's NeJ

PAJAMAS
of RAYON

i
_______  Mrs. W. R. Womack and daugh

ter, Bertha, have returned from a 
Since there has been some _mi*un-{tr|p t0 ]M,jnts in .South Texas.

ami Mr. 
Mrs. S-;

and Mr.». 
'- ,i-tcr.

Jimmie

11

Henry,
M. L. : 
sti n. Mr». 
Shirley an

guest? » plea.»ing >cca-
M Mrs. M. S.

Mr», i I li ighst in, Mrs. 
!! ighst " Mr». T. F. Hugh- 

\ Beverly, Mrs. Paul 
M ■ T. B. Klepper.

ili

A ..other f-n .n ,,f the coming 
»ether of the ,1 H. Self family 
a breakfast at the Self home 
Wednesday in—ning at which 
thi1 put mi' s, tl . and Mrs. J. H. Sc . 
and the children, B. W „ Riley. Ihn 
eme, George. Mrs. C. H. Melton. 
Mrs. C.

d-islanding regarding the privy >'ï- ','uther o f Mrs.
dmance recently ìmssed by the city t a l -,uVh them, 
council, Mayor ( . 1. Schlagal has is- ¡ _ _ _ _ _

led the following statement:
“ The Privy Ordinance reve

W
T. F.

'mack, re-

Ml-. V. ' >i ¡a  ghlin. Mrs. George l(1 j,„ld the lid in place. re»«, j ••»•»•• - - . ,
Hind#. Mrs. R* id Williams and 1)(, f)y ti>;hl l)r Hu cracks cover-j «tH k?o to I'-ronto. Canada
Winnie Sc’ f were present. with sniall hoards. You must, ---------

--------  have a ventilator flue from the seatj ^  Davis un dtwo

recentlv i Mis# Je- aimie Cornelius ot Hous- 
issed bv the City Council doe» not j ton. sister of Mrs. Byron Reese, and 

...„„ire a new building and only ■ Miss Maurine 1 hoin.i.» oi t <>,| U.
ght repairs to you. old building. | Chmt. and m * .  L»la B ^A J txan dtr 

You must have self closing lids, of Houston 
w hich consists of a flat board and an ! M*> - K"csc
old piece o f inner tube or anything 1— - , .

.................... ■ 'rh,, seat weeks outing anil from there they

who have been guests of 
for several days, left 

for Colorado for two

*d**t»#s— x —c-x—’-T •!• ■¡•■F-w-t-t-d—t-t- g
¥  Shultz 
T  t honu- 
X ville

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR 
MRS. D M. SHULTZ IS

ATTT M)FD B Y  F O K 1  Yl  ^  a farewell party for the mem-j through the roof and eight inchi
--------  | her# of the Self reunion and a corn- above the roof. This flue can be made

aliment ”  ’ *" ” 11* "  ° '",i ** ‘ ' 1

I

small ‘

irthday dinner was given 
in honor of Mrs. I). M. 
nd her son. Dave, at the 
1». M. Shult* ;n the Gamble-
immunity. The children I her home Wednesday evening.

v  | broug* : the dirner. ' " v  event was! After a delicious supper, 
T , - ebrated in •■■nectiot » ith were played and events of
X Father'» Day, which was Sunday. 1 childhood were retold, 
•f Those taking part in the dinner were: :

o Mr. and Air# Riley Sell, with any old lumber and must
be covered at top and bottom with 
»creen wire. The pit must be three 
feet wide, four feet long and five 
feet deep. The pit must be lined to 

games: prevent caving and this can be done 
happy; with any lumber that may be lying

Mr». Reid Williams and Mrs. C. H. 
Melton. Mrs. Geo. Self entertained 
with a picnic supper on the lawn at

children, C. fj. Jr. and Jeanette, of 
Brownwood are cx ting  Mrs. Davis' 
aunt, Mrs. \V, IL W omack. Mr. 
Davis joined them Thursday night 
and they will return to their home 
in a few days.

SPECIAL

V
V 
1
f
•F
¥Î
V

Mr. and Mr>_. <  ̂J K  ■ arm j VISITORS ENTERTAINED
Mr. and
Reid arid family: Mr. and Mis. C. U. 
Hai ■ y and -on, Frank • Hum : G. A. 
Shultz arid daughters, Lorene and 
Mar;. Gru c; Alta Doris Roberts and 
Roy Shultz, all of Thalia; Sim Gam
ble. -Mr. and Mrs. Dace Shultz and 
- ;>n . R. C Johnson and family, all of 
Gambleville; Mary Young of Medi 
cine 
Shult
Clifford Clines and a by; Lucille
Clines of Farmers Valley and 
Frances Trigg .if Grapevine. \ to 
ral o f forty nersons were oresent.

WITH PARTY AT HOME OF 
MRS REESE WEDNESDAY

e

Mrs. Byr ti Reese was hostess to 
a number of friends at a bridge 
party Wednesday afternoon ir. hon
or of her guests. Misses Jessanine 
Cornelius and Lola Ben Alexander

vr ' "JV » i°  ■' : ‘ \ V ,. i in 'i lu jo f  Houston and Maurine Thomas ofMound; Mr and Mi- H u ^  n Quests were greet
2 and Mr' 3nti Mr*' ed bv Mrs. Reese and directed into

the dining room where th-y were 
,Aj »erved to punch poured by Mr#. l.ew- 

is Cook. Here they were given.tal
lies for the game, also: at the con- 

■ /»,- , I p rn p i v x t t  EMU ciusu' 11 of -vhici men handkerciiie, »

WEDDING AT CH ILL IC O TH E  j ^ f ^ V o i d o n "  B e i i 'X

about the place The dirt excavated 
! from the pit will do to bank against
1 the building and sloped away from 
; building to prevent water from run
ning into pit.

I f  you have some old lumbe' about 
the place this should not be any ex
pense at all. except the labor digging 
the pit and the above mentioned 
slight repairs to the building»."

For storage of wheat see 
Self.

Bert W.

Several from Crowell attended the | 
wedding at Chillicothe on the evening j S!K "" '• ice cream

high

and

n i l  T  t •■f jùnt it î* which mV.: S ii;'^ ..... ••*>* n ; : v  t
\ A 1  M  w in  W B. JohnürtLL t V.vÄ V , , ? :  vv : Ä I - ■ /’• R- ,r-,'

M en’s Fancy Socks 

Regular 35c Value 

4 pair for

$1.00

■h niridler. T. P. Reeder, Sam 
Lewi» Cook. Gordon Bell, M.

it the home I f on’
•j* of the bride's mother, Mrs. J. M.
s- ' r: ,» , s. Henrv, Jimmie Doolen, M. !..

t harl-. Fergeson o f -hi.- city „  Mr-es Frankie Kirkp.it-
X “ ’ - ‘l as one It the groomsmen. . *■ L„ n j, \y „ („|s, LozelD Kincaid 
T m . r. lhacur arnl Mims I rani

Hill of Crowell aW> attcnclotl the

Rotary Objects and
Ethics Are Discussed

Mr. and Mr-. S. A. Abbott have re
turned to their home at Slaton after 
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. Rov 
Todd, and family.

Mr-. R. M. Lawrence and children 
of Wilson. Oklahoma, visited Mrs. 
Lawrence's .»’.»ter, Mrs. Roy Todd. 

: and family while on their way to
! Slaton this week.

Lo' ' V blank bathing suit.— Re 
turn to Glendon Reeder.

Mrs. T. !.. Hughston left today for

rick. Lottie 
and Frances Hill.

A few weeks ago these hose 
sold in a regular -¿vay 'or 50c 
a pair.

i :R. B. Edwards Co.

Ï
!
!

ceremony, which was read by Dr. E.
1 I . „■ Gap: - t , MRS. HENRY AND MRS.

i h at -non SHAWVER HOSTESSES AT
PARTY LAST FRIDAY

FRANCES H ILL  E N TE R TA IN S

H. K. Edwards was in charge of
the program at the luncheon of the ,,, • j  .
Rotary Club Wednesday, which wa- {!!*»"■ " * \ , rar*'' „ T » '  V  °
held in the basement of the Baptist *  «•*'•*» ,b Mr and Mrs M L. 
Church with the Vivian Home Dem- \ l^^ston  and daughter. Mary Eliza
onstration Club serving the meal. be n- _______

Discussions on the six objects and j _  . , „  . M.
the code of ethics of Rotary Inter-! f ,>r ,,f wheat H,‘rl "  ;
national were discussed by Mr. Ed- _______ __ __
wards. John Urn or, Mack Boswell, . . , , , ,
Fred Rennets and W. K. Kirkpatrick. B;,/au>" her husband would not
Mr. Bagiev of San U.gelo and Geo. • ' 'ls h°7lV, / i i
Backus, visitors, made shot- Mika. Davidson o f Tulsa, Okla* filed a di 

______________________  vorce suit.
SON OF FORMER CROWELL 

WOMAN DROWNS. FT. WORTH

They*er colori md 
ingly luxurious with 
flowing trouser» lever a
piece and »ep ■ de 
styles. Specially -id «1

$1.00 and $1.95

\Wû
VIRG IL CALLAW Ah

t-wx-:-:x-:-xwX":xx~:"X->-:x--xv

Miss Frances 
Bridge Club at
day afternoon. Three tables 
: iv-' - \. re presen and Miss Eliz.a- 
be’ h (•'( onnell received a box of 
at ; wder for high score. An ice 

, iur». wa- »e'-ved tt Mr«. Leonard 
Mai- Mr», r. i ’ . Reeder, Mrs. Bax
ter Johnson, Mrs. Alton Bell, Mrs. 
G'odon Bell, Mrs. Jimmie Doolen, 
Mi —  s vli/.abeth O’Cotinell Mattie

Hill enter'ained the home - f  Mrs. M S. Henry.-Mrs. Hen- ove^anging.U-ee. 
her •' -tit* Tues rv and M's. U»na Khuwver enter-' Mrs. Morrison the youth s mother,

timed jointly for their guests. Mrs. was formerly «■ “  r------ ------- “ *
I . R. Emerson o f Waco and Mias 
Mamie Howren f Clarendon. Three

Murrell Morrison. 16, -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur H. Morrison o f : 
Fort '»> onh lost iiis life in the a aura' 
o f Trinity R'ver, near Lake Worth! 
last Thursday. He fell into the i 
river in an attempt to disentangle a 

(in last Friday afternoon at the! trotline from the branches o f an

DISC SHARPENING
We have a new Depew Db*c 

Roller

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Miss Grare ^hawver, | 

who as a girl lived wfth tier parent#, i 
_______________ __ Mr. and Mrs. George H. Shawver, >

table» of bridge .u>nsTituted’"the""di- j »"<* attended school in Crowell, 
version of the afternoon and ap- j An attempt to save Murrells life 
pointmei't» f 11« ,v,-d a [.ink and I w»-“ m« '1* h-v crippled cornfianion,

EXCHANGE YOUR WHEAT
FOR

i
i Belle oi Crowell

W e will start the operation o f our flour 
mill about July 20th and we are going to do 
custom milling also.

S A V E  O N  Y O U R  F L O U R  N E E D S

- By taking advantage of the following ex
change basis;

32 lbs. of Flour for 60 lbs. of Wheat 
31 lbs. of Flour for 59 lbs. of Wheat 
30 lbs. of Flour for 57 or 58 lbs. of Wheat
29 lbs. of Flour for 
28 lbs. of Flour for 
T T  lbs. of Flour for

56 lbs. of Wheat 
55 lbs. of Wheat 
54 lbs. of Wheat

green color scheme. The honor 
guests were the recipient? of pretty 
piece? of brii-.- and Mr». Byron 
Reese was presented a sugar shaker 
for high score. Punch was served 
throughout the afternoon and the 
tables for the refreshment course 
were adorned with bouquets. Sand
wiches and an ice wore served with 
pink punch on pink and green doilies.

( ,nests were Mesdames Emerson, 
R. L. Kincaid. H. Schindler, M. (>’- 

! Connell, Byron Reese, Jimmie 
Doolen. Geo. Self, C

George Malmberg. who discarded his: 
crutches and dived into the swiftly 
moving stream. He grasped Mur
rell’s shirt, held the grip for several j 
minutes until he. too. became ex
hausted. He grubbed the branches 
o f a tree and held on until rescued.

T. A. SPEARS
BLACKSMITH

Paints. Wallpaper 
er's Hardware, and C«

Cicero Smith 
Co.

WINS THIRD PRIZE

Mi.-s Lucille Kimsey o f Wichita 
Falls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Kimsey o f this city, won third

...........  .....................R. 'F e rg eso n ' onze in the name contest for the
S. J. Fergeson. J. H. Lanier Jr . Miss-j Moore Flour Mill of Chillicothe. 
e? Howren and Lottie Wood? ! Mrs. Van B. Hill of Chillicothe won

the first prize of $25 with the name,

TH ALIA  4-H CLUB

The Thalia t-H Club met with 
| Melba Phillip? June 1:*. There were 
| several present but not a- many as 
: there ha- been -ecaus* of the work 
! that keeps most f them away. The 
i luh i? doing fine work and we hope 
it stay» tiii.- -vay. We are planning 

i to have all of the work that 1? re- 
quired if u? finished by the last of 
July. At the beginning of the dub 

| meeting there wa? an election of of- 
| ficers. They were: Melba Phillips, 
i president; Alta Doris Roberts, vice 
president and Evelyn Reed, secre
tary-treasurer After this Mi»- Hale 
gave a demonstration on how to 

i make light bread.
i The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
W . J. Long’ and there will be a pro
gram f< i that meeting. Those on 

' th« program a: : Melba Phillips, a 
1 'alk on “ How to Score Bread.”  
Jean Long. “ Suggestions for Bread.”  

: Geneva „<!», “ Liquid and Dry 
least.-' Modena Stovall, “ Compres- 

I sed Yeast and Starter.”
The next meeting will be July 10. 

— Reporter.

1 "Independent.”  Mrs. Mary Russell

BAKERY SALE

Sat., 9 O’clock
Next Door to Postoffice Bldg, 

BENEFIT

Willing Workers 
Class

METHODIST CHURCH

G UAR ANTEED  FULL WEIGHT
W e do not charge for any storage on ex

change wheat if less than 1 2 months. You 
can draw  out your flour, one sack or all at one 
time, any time.

6ELLHILLAND ELEVATOR CO.

CAMBLEVILLE CLUB

I • Gan '. „v ' IF me Demon»tra- 
' ion Club met June 18 with Mrs L«-e 
Megan. twelve members and one 

I visitor were present.
The subject for study was, “ The 

Reading Hour in the Home.” We 
ndj' urned to meet with Mrs. Foy 
Pauley on July 2.— Reporter.

DESTROYER OF FINEST WOOLEN

Like the goat, a moth ha? strange 
tastes, but unlike the goat, the dam
age done by moths runs into million*

■ of dollar « every year.
Moth? hide and breed in dark I 

places. They ar< voracious eaters o f I 
your finest woolens, mohairs, and! 

! carpet-'. A thorough and thrifty ! 
.housewife will pray the cupboards, i 
furniture, and carpets thoroughly' 
every few months with the modern : 
type of insect spray, developed and 
marketed by the large oil refining

ROOT BEER

F R E E !
W ith every nickel purchase 

at the TRIPLE X Stand on 
Saturday and Saturday night.

I have just opened this stand 
and urn now handling a com
plete line o f sandwiches, ham
burgers, C.oney Islands, hot 
dog», candie? and cold drinks.

Ralph McKown

TRIPLE X STAND
Tin Main St., 1M Block# 

North of Square

S a t u r d a y
Special
Lard, Cotonut, 8 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Graham Crackers, Brown s, 2 lbs.. 

Bead, Paim Olive Package . . .

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 boxes ..
Coffee, 3-lb can, All G o ld ... . . . . . -
Vinegar, bulk, per gallon 
Soap, 10 bars, Luna

Candy, 2 lbs, bulk fo r .. . . . . . . . . . #_

Salt, 3 10c Morton s f o r . . . . . . . . . . . .

Coffee, 1 lb. Bright and E a rly .........jjf
Salad Dressing, First Pick

H A N E Y  J J r A S O R
Phone 44—Where Your Trade ls Appi‘eC*a*1


